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Petitions To
Commission
Tonight

350 SignersTo RequestFor Bond Elec-

tion F'or Hospital Site; Control
Board HopesTo StartWork Soon

City commissionerswill be with petitions this
evening bearingan estimnted 350names, requestingan elec-

tion on a $50,000 bond issue tax for the purchase of a site
for the West Texas hospital for insane.

Staying in pace with the petitions, tax
renditionscontinued at a lively pace at the city hall Tues
day. At noon there had been122 personsto render real
and personalproperty since talk of the bond issue arose.

It is necessaryfor personswishing to vote in theelection
to have rendered property for taxes this year. Holding of

Voc-EdFu-
nd

BoostHit
By FDR

Signs Bill, But Says
He Will SpendOnly
Amount Necessary

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt said today he
had signed "with much reluctance'
tho $132,732,000 Interior department
supply bill which provides for rec
lamation, education and many oth-
er activities.

The chief executive objected par-
ticularly to a $10,000,000 Increase In
the vocational education fund and
said ho would "carry out what ob
viously is the Intent of congress"
by using only such poruon "as can
properly and usefully" be spent. As
approved tho Item was $11,483,000.

He blamed activity behind the
increase on "a single, Interested
source" which bo d!d not name.

Tho president said the advisory
committee on education which ho
appointedlast Septemberto study
the experience under the existing
federal aid program was unanimous

4 in ecpmmending. uncurtalled con-
tinuance,hf tho progriul-...-.- .. . .

itwayiattwmJTnrrr "the
president said.-b-f enlarging federsl
supportuntil considerationwas giv-
en tho whole subject of federal re
lations to stuto and local conduct
of education of all types.

"In view of the above, it Is clear
that I would be subject to censure
If any of the $14,483,000 approprl
ated in this act for vocational
traln'ng were spent Inefficiently or
inadvisedly," Mr. Roosevelt said In
a formal statement.

"The congress having approprl
ated tHe money to the extent of
$10,000,000 more than was recom-
mended, T will, therefore,carry out
what Is .TVlously the intention of
the congress that as much of the
total sum shall be expended during
the current fiscal year as can prop
erly and usefully bespent no more
and no less."

The president said it would be
". cmature to launch a,greatly ex-
panded program in ccrta'n fields
of vocational education before the
report and recommendations of the
committeestudying theso problems
are available for consideration.

JURY SELECTION IN
DYER CASE SLOW

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 UP)
Selection of a jury to try Albert
Dyer for the murder of three lit-

tle girls proceeded slowly toward
completion today.

That Dyer may not testify was
indicated in question put to pro-
spective jurors by William Neeley
and Ellcry Cuff, doputy public de-

fenders, who asked If they "wculd
hold that against him."

The victims,, , Mclba and Made
line Everett, and JcanetteStephens
wero strangled' and their boclet
ravished.

Equalization Work
SlatedThis Week

County commissioners court will
alt as a board of equalization
Thursday and Friday, it was an
nounccd Tuesday.

Notices have been mailed to all
tax payersaffpeted by any change
in assessments. Thosewishing in
terviews with tho court concerning
their property assessments must
appearwithin Uio two days alloted.

Hearings will bo held la the
commissioners court room.

LODGE GROUP RACK
FROM RANGER MEET

Three representativesfrom the
t, O. O. F. and Robckah orders
here returned Monday evening
from Rangerwhere they took part
in hn nnnuol state meeting ot the
secretariesand scribesof the Odd
Fellow and RebeKah units.

Lewis Orebaugh, Tyler, wat
named president of the state
group, and Mrs. Martha Arche-bauc-

Abilene, was selected as
nt Waco was delsg--

iuiteU as meeting in August,
1938.

Attending from here were Mrs
Ora Msrtin, Mrs, Nor, dullcy and
Mm. Hazel Iamar,.

QF TllE PRESS FVLL LEASED WIRE
TUESDAY,

presented

proportionate

ia poll tax and ownersnip ot
property is
within itself.

not sufficient

Agents Here
H. W. W l, cuy secretory,

again reminded all who intend to
vote In this or any other city bond
election that they must render
;helr property beforo tho board of
equalization meets within a few
-- ays.

Two bond agents, R. A. Under-
wood and Henry Keller of Fort
Worth, Tuesday morning assured
the city of Big Spring that its
bonds, if voted, would find a ready
market. One firm offered to con
tract for purchasein advance.

Assured by Big Spring tiiat It
would make good on Its proposals
which led to its choice as the s'.te
for the new state hospital, Claude
Teer. chairman of the board of
control, said that architects would
draw up plans for tho Institution
Mils week. W. T. Strange, Big
Spring, is one of three architects
on the project.

IVds Soon
Bids for construction probably

will be let In from 30 to 15 days
and It Is possible actual groan--
work will begin In 60 days, ho said,
Tho hospital will cost $817,000.

Constructionof the new building
together with Improvements bc'ng
effected on other state bulldlngr
for tho Insane, will virtually care
for the insane in Texas, Teer

Prestmt population of state hos
pitals for insane Ji.v. Vnfo'ifnW mnntin
i,$,ouu. incie are iiuuui uv er--
sons in jails and 600 to 600 ot'.ier-vis- o

on the waiting list. In addi-
tion, for several ha'-bee-

an annual increaseof about
500 in the number of insane lr
Texas, because of normal popula
tion growth. Teer estimated that
new construction for the blenn'urr
would provide facilities for about
1,350 more patients.

Voting Box
Abolished

Elimination Of
Pet. Leaves

With 14
Highway voting precinct was

abolished by an order of the com
missioners court Monday aftor-noo-

leaving the county with
14 voting boxes.

The new voting arrangement
which will see voters In tho old
Highway precinct casting ballots
In the Moore and Knott boxes, will
be first tried on Aug. 23 when six
state constitutional amendments
are passedon by the electorate.

In partitioning the Highway pre
cinct between Knott and Moore
the court reestablished the south
line of the Knott box and the
north line of the Moore box to
begin at the northeast corner o
section T&P, thence west
along section lines seven miles to
tho northwest corner of section 26-

34,-2- T&P; thenco south one mile
to the southwest corner oi me
same section; thence west three
and a half miles to the western
Howard county line.

Eastern boundary lines of the
Moore and Knott boxes lie along
tho block lines between 33 and 32
in both township 1 and 2 north,

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (I") To-
night and tomorrow night the
whole world hasgrandstandscats
for seeingthe new Flnsler comet.
They are virtually the only nights
when tUere Is a good chance for
the layman to spot this celestial
object.

The comet, discovered by the
Swiss astronomer Firuler a
month ago, Is now at Us bright-
est, but even so Is unlikely to be,
seen unless the watcher knows
the exact spot.

On thesetwo nights It Is pass-
ing along the only constellation
which every person In the world
knows the Big Dipper, It Is Just
abovethe DJpper, passingtoward
tne annate. Above means over
the sidewhich would be the top
If the Dipper were full ot water.

the handle to the bowl of tho
Dipper. Tne comet tonight, Ac

TEN-CE- NT COTTON LOANS FAVORED
PlaneStrikes
PowerLine,
FourDie

Several OthersHurl
In Near
Dnylonn Bench

DAYTONA REACH, Fla., Aug. 10
UP) A Eastern Air
Lines piano crashed Into a newly'
constructed power lino ncrr tho
airport here early today, fluttered
helplessly into a thicket and wreck-
ed, killing four persons.

Pete Dygcrt, a'rport manager,
said the power line was strung at
11 p. m. last night and that he had
riot been notified. It was not there
last nigU when another E.A.L.
plane took off for Miami at 10:20
p. m.

Killed in the crash were: Capt.
Stuart Dictz of Baltimore, chief
pilot; Robert Reed, J. F.
Philpots, Kingston, Jamaica, pas
senger;W. 8. Mar'an, Mexico City,

The Injured: E. VV. Philpots, son
of J. F., not seriously injured; H.
M. Hamilton, Detroit; F. M.
Thompson, Greenville, S. C; C. VV.

Dunlap, Chicago; Bryan Merrill,
steward, not seriously Injured.

The, big Douglas airliner, en
route from Chicago to Miami,
Btruck the power line polo at 4:40
a. m., eastern standard t'mc, after
making a scheduled stop here. It
was Eastern Airlines first ratal
accident. ,

Dygcrt said the overhead line
was put up by the Florida Power
and Light company as a temporary
mcasuro becauseof power failure
In an underground cable.

The plane had risen about 40
feet when It hit tho line. The liner
fluttered crazlly for more than 100
yards, then struck the earth. It
plowed up the ground for another.
150 feet before coming to rest
aga'nst a small tree.

Both motors were enveloped In
flames for a moment after the Im
pact, but the blaze died quickly and
the cabin was not touched by the
fire.

GROUP WILL
CONVENE SATURDAY
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FARMER

of tho county agricultural associa
tion would be held Saturdayat 2 p.
m. in the district courtroom.

Walter Robinson, president, will
preside over the meeting. Glenn
Canticll, secretary, will assist in
the meeting.

Robinson urged all members to
take part in the sessionsince sev
eral points of vital interest to farm
ers will be discussed

HIGHWAY WORK AT
WEST CITY LIMITS

With grade establishes on the
one mile segmenton the western-
most tip of highway No. 1 In How-
ard county, contractors havo mov-- d

men and equipmentto the hill
just west of the city limits.

Grade has been thrown up on the
cut through tho hill around which
the highway now bends, and work
men are excavating on a hill Im
mediately west of the city limits.
When this portion of the road is
finished, tho work scene will shift
back to the west and proceed to
ward Big Spring.

Last part of the project on
schedule is the paving of Third
street the width of tho city.

VALUE OF HOSPITAL
CITED BEFORE CLUB

Advantages that will accrue to
Big Suring from tho West Texas
state hospital to be located here
were listed by J. H. Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager,in a talk
before the local Rotary club at Its
Tuesday luncheon session. Musical
entertainment was given by "The
Drifters."

Roy Carter was in chargeof the
program. Visitors included Paul
Barron, Midland; Rev. Theo Fran-
cis, Crystal City; Bob Schermer-hor-n,

V. A. Merrick and W. H.

GrandstandSeatsEverywhere

NewCometVisible Next Two Nights
cording to the diagrams In popu-
lar astronomy,Is right above this
star. It Is exactly the same dis-
tance above th tt handle-Join- t
star as the space from this star
to the one below marking the
bottom of the Dipper. It Is In a
dead straight line, sometime to-
night, made by th 3 two stars.

Tomorrow night will be even
easierto fix the comet'sposition.
Look for the outermost star In
the Dipper's handle. Count one
star Inward along; the handle.
This Is the star, Mizur, very dis-
tinct, where the handle makes Its
familiar downward iend.

Sometime during the night,
rather late, the comet, will pass
directly under Mli. r. It will cut
the Dipper's bundle about one-thi-rd

the distance'betweenMlxar
Look nt lite star which Joins 4 and the nest "J .die" star, the

third one,"cpn.tlug the outermost.
kajuUe star m one,
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Miss Lydla Nelson (rlght

weeps bitterly and Is comforted
by Mrs. Otto Horst In Chlcngo
after tho unwed mother had

$1,800Taken
In Hold-U-p

At Santone
Rangers,Highway
Officers Aid In
SearchFor Bandits

HAN ANTONIO. Aug. 10 UP)

Three, ttnmaskod men toa' held
Up- - faeSafrAntonla'iT'iihVo. Sirvice
eompapy
with nearly ?1800 alter terrorizing
Eix employes.

Police immediately began a city
wido search for the trio, who ap
)arently employed ssveral ruses to
throw pursuers off their track
Two Texas rangers and two h'gh--
way patrolmen were rushed here
from Austin to aid in tho man
hunt.

Tho bandits, one armed with a
sawed off shotgun and the other
with pistols, timed their holdur
perfectly, invading the car barn at
a time when tho fewest bus driv
ers would be chocking in.

They escaped with $1 617.19 In a
heavy Iron cash box. In
they scooped approximately S8C

from a cash drawer, along w'th 1.--
438 metal fare tokens having a
cash value of $107.85.

DemosStage
Love Feast

Harmony Dinner To-

night Designed To
SmoothDifferences

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
Democratic senators and republi
can women demonstrated toaay
that even in August it is never too
hot or too humid to talk politics.

Tho senators will forget their
legislative differences at a stag
diner tonight in an
ed banquethall for SenatorBark--

ley of Kentucky, tho now majority
leader. They hopod President
Roosevelt can attend.

Participants have hailed It as a
"harmony" affair to show that the
narty splits over the court bill and
tho senate leadershiphave healed
Vlco President Garner was select
ed to preside.

Republican national committee-wome-n

were gathering for a con-
ference tomorrow at which they
will consider hiring a director to
rovlvo the women's division of the
party.

It is the first formal preparation
for next years elections by a na
tionwide group in either major par
ty.

There was talk In the capital,
too, of presidential elections. Sena
tor Copelund (1.NY1 proposed a
constitutional amendmentrestrict
ing any president from serving
more than two terms.

It contains a provision that a
chief executive whose first term
was" less than four years because
v .w ...avv... wu.w ......,.

. . . ..
amenameni wouia c eugioie lor
a second term and no more.

(The 'lame duck" amendmentcut
short Mr. Roosevelt's first term
by six weeks, bringing his second
Inaugurationon January20 Instead
of March 4.)

Copoland's amendment also
would count as.afull term any por
tion served by a person attaining
the presidencyby suqcesslpn, suph
as a vice president receiving the
office through tho death of the

'chief executive.

ngrerd to let tlie Hornts keep
her 2 nnd one half years old
son. Tho decision ended a fight
for him.

SocialistGets
A CoatOf Oil
And Feathers

Picture Operator Mis-

treated By Croup Of
Men In Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 10 UP Two labor
disturbances, ono climaxed whon
a ..socialist. party- - worker war
sraeareawltH rrudr oil and stfr!W
klod with feathers, flared in Dal-.a- s

last night.
Horbert Harris, 41, told Sheriff

oinoot Sclimld 20 men o.Ciiurnc-- j,

sound motion picture tiuck from
..hlch he was piojectmg a la.jo.
propagandafilm and that tour o.
.I10 men took him into t.10 counti.,
and applied the oil and feiuhers.
.he mjn, he said, told him to 'go
oack noitli" or suffer more dlte
treatment.

Harris was not hurt, but his as
distant, George Lambcrth, sufieieU
jcalp wounds when tho men ru-h-

..10 truck. Both men said they
.vero socialist woikcis.

The film, entitled "Millions Tc
Js," was being suown in a park.

Harris, who came hcie a week
ago, told Sheriff Schmld tour mem
bers of a group of 20 who toi- -

turned tho projection truck, g...lcd
nlm about possible connections
with the C. L U. He denied any
affiliation.

Dumped Downtown
After tnty had daubed him with

crude oil, tar and feathers, lilt
japtors unceremoniouslydeposited
him in tho downtown area.

Harris apparently suffered no ill
effects after tho coating had been
removed.

The picture, said to have been
made by the American Fcdcrat.on
of Labor, was being shown in
Fretz park. It had b;on presented
at the city hall, In other paiks and
various Texas cities.

Carl Brannin, president of the
local socialist party, telegrapnec'
tho party headquartersin Chicago
of tho occuranceand asked thcin
to "notify the defense league." He
later said he had asked the Civil
Liberties committee of tho senate
to Investigate tho affair.

Earlier George Baer, 38, vice--
president of the United Hat, Car
and Millinery Workers of America
a C.I.O. affiliate, told pollco he
was kidnaped,beaten andthen re
leased by three men.

Neither victim was able to Iden
tify his assailants.

Weather
WEST TKXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday,
EAST TKXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday.
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Action Result
Of Market's
Swift Drop

x

SubcommitteeDirect-
ed To Arrange De-tni- la

Of Program
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10

(AP) The senate agricul
ture committee voted today in
avor of 10 cent cotton loans

to farmers.
Chairman Smith (DSC)

was directed to name a sub
committee to bring out a reso
lution providing the median
:cs for the governmentad-

vances.The action was taken,
members said, to "put a bot-
tom under themarket"

Loan Mandatory
Cotton dropped $2 a balo after

tho crop reporting board forocast
yesterday n 15,503,000 bale cotton
crop this year.

Smith said tho loans would be
mandatory, but left details of op
eration to tho subcommittee.

The committee's action followed
conferences with southorn agricul
tural commissioners who recom
mended the advance. A
resolution by Bilbo for n

nt loan was rejected on the
ground It was so much higher than
prcvnlllng prices tho 'government
would havo to buy up tho whole
crop." The current price is a llt-tl- a

more than 10 cents, but It has
been falling Btcadiiy.

Smith said the proposed program
was identical in principle with the
1035 cotton loan program.

"Normal Adjustments"
Smith earlier had voiced tho pro- -

diction that bumpercrops now be
ing harvestedor In prospectwould
bring no abnormalslump In prices.
His views, held also Dy Chairman
Jones of tho houso agri
culture committee, weio that re-
cent price declines wero "norraul
aUJus-mcnta- ."

Of tho major crops, only cotton
and tobacco face prospects of
prices loo low for profitable pro
duction, somo agriculturo commlt-.e-o

members said.
BocauiiQ.otths.A03tand 1930

drouglTtgrcoru-haybeni-nbnoriiia- l-

y high, they Bald. World shortages,
hey odded, promise to keep wheat

prices at a profitable level. Hog
ana came prices, moy wild, are
expected to remain good this year,

Outside tho committees, however.
thoie remained to mo sentiment for
..coping congress in session until
.arm legislation is pasbud. Bilbo
.ins contended thut, because of the
1 datively small cotton carryover
n governmenthands, there Is "no
xcuso" for cotton.
Somo congressmen from wheat

areassaid they wero dubious about
(ho prosportH for wheat prices
loldlhg up. Thty, like a group
from the cotton belt, suggestedfed
eral loans to help peg prices.

Committee members insisted
President Roosevelt already had
"ample authority and funds to
grant loans and subsidiesto cotton
farmors."

Police Chief, On
Way Out, Lets Out
All Prisoners
LUUUOCIL Aug. 10 unvo-Uc-u

Chief II. L. Mltud" Johnsiou,
who. lias clashed wl.h city au-
thorities, opcn.d wide the jail
doors today and seven persjns
booked on charges of drunken-
ness went free.

Johnston, xvno was asked by
the city coinndsslon to turn In
his resignation Thursday, said
"from here out, for the rest of
my two days, I've Informed my
ofilcers to urrest ull i:tsoiw who
uro drunk, but to hold them only
so long as Is to sober
them mid. prevent their being a

to themselves and to
others and not to ussets fines
against them."

The police chief, charging Hint
"clunit legislation and enforce-
ment" had motivated prosecu-
tors, said "if some can bo turned
out of jail, then others can.

"I know I liuve the key."

PRESIDENT CAN'TGO
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

The White House said today the
"pressure of other tblngB" will
prcvont President Roosevelt from
attending the senate democratic
dinner tonight In honor of Majority
Leader itorkley of Kentucky.

Instead of being present in per-
son when the senatorsassemble at
a stag banquet,Mr. Roosevelt will
send an. expression of regret to
Vice President Garner to be read
to the diners.

EDUCATOR SUCCUMBS
TO ID2ART ATTACK

GRANVILLE, O., Aug. 10 UP)
A heart attack aboard a' bus en
route from Newark, O., to Colum
bus last night claimed the life of
Dr. Francis W, Sheparlson,75, na-
tional president of Beta Tceta PI
fraternity, who gained distinction
as an educatorin this country and
tht Philippines

HEART COULDN'T BE REPLACED

HOT SritlNOS, N. TW, Aug.
10 (!) Charles Hunt l!rd last
n'glit brcniue a inrchnntcul de-
vice could replace his lungs
but not hta heart.

Infnntllo pni h Mi attacked
tho Imi Angeles
automobile plant worker last

Another Legal Snag
In Blanton Inquiry

Authority Of JusticeTo Conduct
Hearing Questioned;Delay Arises

RAYMONDVILLE, Aug. 10 P
Another legal snag developed today
In a secret court of Inquiry Into
the disappearanceof Luther and
John Blanton.

The Issue was raised as to
whether Justice of the Peace S. P.
Ncllson of Sebastian, who yester-
day succeeded County Judge W. E.
McCharcn as presiding officer of
the court, could conduct the hear
ing. Tho area where the lilantona
disappearedwas out ot his precinct
it was pointed OUT;sUggsKiv"'uie1cd ,soJond daj',wltrj JLlong 'list
court recess until Wednesday
morning and that an effort be
made to contact C. S. Jackson,Jus
tlce of tho pence nt San Perlita, In
prec net No. 6, where tho Ulantons
disappeared.

Fourteenemployes of tho former
King rnnch, who had been called

FAST WORK AHEAD SOLONS
ADJOURN BY AUGUST 21ST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
Adjournment of congressby Aug--'

ust 21 depended today on the abil-
ity of leaders to cram as many
major bills through tho house in
two weeks as in tho last seven
months.

Three developments strengthened
their chancesof success:

L ChairmanSteagall (D-Al- said
ho hoped to obtain today the house
uuuiiiiiK rommiitec s approval of a
low-co- housing and sium clear
ance b 11.

. ino nouse ways and means
commlttco agreed to end its hear
ings on proposals to repair defects
In tho rcvenuo laws which, the

ChineseFight
To Halt Japs

Report Tokyo Detach-
ment Wiped Out In
Bloody Buttle

(Uy Uie Associated Press)
Chlneso defendersof the ancient

great wall of China took a bloody
stand today at Nankow pass, 30
miles northwest of Pelplng, in u
desperateattempt to stem the tide
of Japanesetroops rolling toward
tho provinces of
Chahar and Suiyuan.

Chinese sources reported a Jap
anese detachmenthad been wiped
out.

A forco of 5,000 Japanesetroops
was reported moving ugalnst the
pass, gatoway of ICalgan, capital
of Chahar, and the broad table-
lands westward from Mongolia.

Tension eased In Shanghai, far
to the south, where the killing of
a Japanesenaval olilcor and aea-ma- n

had brought grave apprehen
sions for the preservationof peace.

Officials agreed to settle by di-

plomatic .means the incident. The
Japaneseand a Chinese gendarme
were shot down In a clash yester-
day at Hungjao military airdrome
west of Shanghai.

Chinese and Japanese versions
of the Incident differedas to which
planatlon was offered by Japan as
to nby the Japaneseofficer tras In
a restricted Chinese military zone.

A thousand now.v Japaneseblue
jackets came to Shanghai.

Dispatchesto Nanking indicated
Japan was tightening her hold on
iTltntsln'a- civilian 'administration.

week nnd crept Into the mus-

cles of his heart, bringing; suit
den death afterhe wasbelieved
savod by the respirator at Cnr-rl- o

Tlngley hospital. He '
pictured above In the "Iron
lung." '

as witnesses, were dismissed for,
later call.

The Blantons, father ami son.
icit tneir ssn l'crnta, Texas,home
November 18 to shoot ducksa few
hundred yards away and have not
been heard of since. The mlssi'g
men wero last seen In the vicinity
of the ranch which once was the
world's greatest cattlo domain' and,
a part of which now la a state gams

"preserve. '
Launchedat the tttiuost

s

vfbL

McCharen Its.
of subpoenaed witnesses'teady1 to
appear." Secrecy was strictly ' ob
served. Yesterday Mrs. Luthcif-13-

anton, wlfo and mother of that
men, was the first called. Others.
Included Frank Blanton, son a4;
brother, and 8hcrlff Howard Crags;
of Willacy county.

IF

treasury says, have permitted ta,
avoidance totaling millions of dol-- t
lars.

3. Arrangementstentatively wer,
completed to bring before the,
house tomorrow a bill to insure,
wheat growers against crop losses
from natural disasters.

The senate,keeping: busy witav
minor legislation while waiting for.-th-e

house to complete more Impor-
tant measures,helped along tbsy,
cause of early adjournment when.
Its finance committee virtually?
agreed on provisions of a sugar
control bllL

General farm and wage-ho- ur

lelgslation still are trouble spots.

North-Sout-h

RoadFirst
Martin Court "Would,
Help On Andrews
Highway Later '

Martin county commissioners)
court gave assuranceMonday afU.
ernoon that it wished to coopsrate
to the rullest extent on an e:at--.
west road acrossthe county If and;
when the promotion of that rout
did not damage the chances of:
completing the Lamesa-Stanto- a

road.
The court explained to Jlmmt

Greene, chamber of commerce-manage- r,

and W. J Wooster, B"g-Sprin-g

lnsuranoeman, that tt re-
garded the north Anil south toad,
of primary benefit to the coun y
but when it was establishedor as
sured completion, the court would
cooperate on the east-we-st roid
(which would be a part of the B s
Spring Andrews highway) by
bringing condemnationproceedings
against nt property own
ers.

However, the court madeIt plain,
that It did not, at this time, have,
sufficient funds for purchAs'ig
any right-of-wa- y and lndlca?l
that money for such might hav.
to come from some outsidesource.

ROYALTY SPHXED

VKNICK, Aug. 10 OT A mot
boat carrying the CountessVow
Reventlow, formerly Barbara Hut-to- n,

and her husband overtamifi
near the PiazzaDl Ban Mated to-
night, throwing both lute the wa
ter. Thy Were rwctwj BiclU,
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T H E W O R L D OF W OM E N
Bachelors Left In House And
SenateFew And Far Between

By BETH CAMTBEtX,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

campus of a co-c- d college
aoesn'thave any edge on congress
when It comes to providing back'
ground for romance.

A check-u-p on members who
married while In office showed to-
day that bachelors left in the
house and senatearo few and far
between.

Lawmakers marry presidents'
daughters, waitresses,models, de
butantes, nurses and daughters
of other congressmen. At least
half a dozen married their secre-
taries. A few have raided offices
of other members.

Rep. B. Otis Bland (D-V- a)

threatenedseveral yearsago to em-
ploy only men after two of his sec-
retaries In succession married con-
gressmen. Paul Kvalc (F--L Minn)
and Frank Murphy, former Ohio
representative, were the maraud-
ing grooms.

Reuben T. Wood, representative
)im Missouri, brought his

to Washington this
year.

Two senators whose wives once
--were their secretariesare Charles
I McNnry (R-Or- e) and Robert M.
LaFollette (Prog-Wls- ).

Senator William O. McAdoc
f) found two of his wives

In Washington. He married hlr
second wife, the daughter of Presi-
dent "Wilson, In the White House.
His present wife was Miss Doris
Cross, a capital nurse.

The late Rep. Nicholas Long-wort-h

married Alice
Roosevelt, daughter of President
Theodore Roosevelt, In the White
Houso also.

In 1930 Charles Tlmberlakc
wealthy former representative
from Colorado, married at the age
of 75 His brldo was Mrs. Roberta
Wood Elliott, widow
who had been head waitress at
Timberlake's hotel restaurant.

Representative Jerry O'Connell
t) flew here with his br!de,

a former model, this year.
Aaron .L. Ford s) married

Miss Gertrude Castellow, daughter
of a former Florida representative
last October.

Dog SavesDog

BAD ISCHL, Austria (UP) The
hero of local dogdom Is a little
Daschundwhich rescued a fox ter-
rier pup playmate when the small
animal was drowning. The Das-chun-d

graspedthe terrier's leather
collar In Its teeth and swam
ashore.

?"

The latest of the
fashion trend

takes Its motifs
colors directly from

of Lynn. Bogue Hunt,
whose, "Field and
Stream? present the

spirit of outdoor
American life in all its variation
mC color ensracter.

Tiding geese in
a ,wry caught a.

a startled fleeting deer,
tw"6, hunting-- dogs running swift-
ly, ec a bright coated

with a pack of eager
4og' typify new, exclusive
r"ViM aa4 Stream" designs.
'Ttmtt prntea oo rich
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Third Anniversary-I-s

CelebratedWith
Birthday Party

Thirty-tw- o micsta cnllrrl at hr
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Har
grove Monday afternoon when
young "Sonny Hargrove celebrat-
ed his third birthdav unnivunmrv
with a party.

The irucsts were irreeted at tho
door by Sonny, who presented each
with a balloon and Ice run.
Outdoor games were played on the
lawn, after which kodak snapshots
or the group were taken. A three-tiere-d

Cake toDtird with xnnHlna
and the inscription "Sonny" was
cut and served with nnnrh r fVi

following:
Donald Loimn Alvln WHllrnrtrin

Helen Blount, Carol Ann Connellv
A. B. Connelly, Mary Ann Howard
Howard Peters. Gloria NalL Janet
Robb, Doris Jean Clav. Jovee
Blankcnshln. Tkn T?nhh Tpt--

Stalllngs, Ann Blankcnshlp. Dannc
Underwood Nnniv Whltnnv
Herblo Whitney, Buddy Blankcn- -

snip, jonnmo stalllngs, Dorothy
Jean Oe-de- Woodv Wnnrt T.lnn
Jane Wolf. Spencer Ernest Wolf.
Bobby McDonald, Betty Ann

Louise Ann Bennett,M'ckev
Joan McDonald, Jerry Hodges
Bubba Ogdcn. Sue Bsth Hargrove
Pcccrv Ann Hnrrrnve nnrt Snnnv
Hargrove.

Birthday Anriversary
Is CelebratedWith
Reunion Of Family

Aug. 10 The family
of Mrs. C. E. Motley of Vincent
neia a reunion Sunday, the occa
sion being the thirty-fift- h

or uoy Motley. A number of Big
bprlng people were present.

The group of relatives attended
Sunday school and church serv
ices at Vincent and spread
lunch at the school house. Guest?
at the dinner, other than famll'-members- ,

were Rev. A. T. Mason
of Stanton and Rev. V. A. Ross.

Present from Big Snrlng were
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-
low and family and Porter Motley

Others attending Included Mrs
C. E. Motley and and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Motlev and son of Vincent
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hodnett and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mot--
lev and family of Knott

'Field, and. Printsin "Women'sFall Dresses
Inspired by Autumn Scenes From the Brush of
Lynn Bogue Hunt, Famous Painter of American
Wild-Lif- e.
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birthday

then

Stream'

&itfr?i-&,li'- ,

master-piec-e

authoritative

Heron, Mountain Rust, Vintage
Wine, Hunters' Green and Deep-wat-er

Blue,
These colorful designs have

beenmade into a group of sim-
ple, easy-to-we-ar daytime fash-
ions women prefer for sports,
for school, for business. The
fabrlo Itself it called "Wool-spun- ."

It is a soft, challls-lik- e

texture of SNXA-flocc- o Imported
spun rayon that Is pre-shru-

and color-fas- t.

Bwlft to take "advantage of
this high-fashio-n made of such
a practical fabric, 'Montgomery
Ward has secured exclusive
rights to "Field' and Stream''
dresses,which are, by the,way,
very Inexpensive, costing Jess
iaaa three dollars.

Ln.-
-J JJI .

1500 KILOCYCLES

4:00
4:13
1:30
4:45
9:00
6:15
6:30

5:45

6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
7:45
8:00
8:15

10:00

Tuesday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
Carol Standard.
Rhythm Rascals. .Standard
Mary . Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.

Garden Melody. Studio
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Eetclle Roberts Swlngcttcs
Studio.
Newscast. Studio.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
Eventide Hnrmonlzers.
Baseball News.

Honeymooncrs. NBC
Jlmmle Willson, Organ.
Dance Music.
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight."
WednesdayMorning

6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:23 World Boot Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:45
8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
0:30
0:45
0:55

10:00

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:15
2:30

3:00
3:05

3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
515
5:30

5:45

6:15

645
7:00

She

Lee.

A of

The

Devotional. Studio.
Notes And Things. Stan-
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request rrogram.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
S Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Song Stvles. NBC.
Market Report.
Petite Musical. Standard.
Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
Gvp!y Rhapsody. Standard.
WednesdayAfternoon
Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
Slngin' Sara.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC
Melody Lane. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC.
Stompln' At the Savoy.
NBC
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report.
Concert Hall of the Air
NBC
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Monitor Views of the News.
Studio.
Wednesday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
Music by Cugat. NBC.
The Old Songs. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Glenn Queen. Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Eitelle Roberts Orch. Stu-

dio.
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Fra"k Morgan & Guests
NBC.

5 Baseball News.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Baptist Circle Meets
In JonesHome For
Study Of Bible

Florence Day Circle membersof
the W.M.S. of the First Baptist
church, were Monday afternoon
guests of Mrs. R. V. Jones.

An interesting Bible study was
directed by Mrs. R. C Hatch,
teacher and all those present had
part on the program. They were
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Llbby Lane, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. W. W. Grant, and
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Women'sCouncil Will
Sponsor'42' Party

The Women's Council of the
First Christian church will span
sor a benefit forty-tw- o party Fri
day evening. The party will be
held at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Mllner, 705 Runnels, it
was announced.

N.

Relieve Dizzy Spells
Or Money Back

gives wonderful advice to
lien passing thru those 40

to 50 "critical years."

Mrs. L. B. writes: "I'm Kolns
thru change of life and beenhav-
ing hot flashes, blood rushing tp
head. Also such sweats, perspira-
tion would run from my body. Aft-
er first few days of taking Krus- -
chen I noticed a difference in my
head,after I finished tho first bot
tle, the flasheswere, getting furttv
er apart and the night sweats less.
I and my friends swear by Krus- -

chen."
If you want to help avoid bead--

aches, dlulness,smothering spells,
weaknoss, fits of depression If you
want to Keep leeiinr more neaiuiv
and happy up and about your
workr-ta-ke a third teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water first thing every morning.

Krutchen Is a superbblend of 0
mineral salts: eachwith its own
special work to do kidneys kept
functioning normally and when Im-
portant body organs are working
properly you may be sure there
will be lessconstitutional agitation.
It costs but little and if it doesn't
help you wonderfully In a month-mo-ney

back.
' CunniofBaaj Philips

S Pru;Stores

THE IIG SWW6 DAILV HCRALD
TlttSDAY. AUGUST

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide
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PERFORATED

TJnllnted wl Ito calf, perfor-
ated for coolness, makes smart
spectator shoesof an un-usu-al

design.

GayDesignForApron
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By RUTH ORR
PATTERN No. 506

Korr

sports

.jr

When, as is often the case, the
hostesshas to be the cook and
waitress, too, she will gratefully
welcome this charming design that
can add so much to an everyday
apron, umbroldcr it on a plain one,
and you'll have an upron that you'll
be proud to wear in any comnnnv.
The simple floral motifs go
very well on a frock, too. We've
ncludcd two of the large (7x8
Inches) motifs, and four of the
small (3x4 Inches) ones, so vou'll
have enough for whatever vou
wisn.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot iron transfer for two
motifs 7x9 Inches and four motifs
3x4 inches; also complete, cosy to
understand Illustrated directions,
also material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
no. ouo and enclose. 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
coyer service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework

P. O. Box 172, Station D,
York, N. Y.

(Copyright by The.Bell fivn--
dlcate, Inc.)
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Third ChapterOf
"Congo Crosses"Is
Studied By W.M.U.

A study of the third chapter of
the study book "ConKo Crosses
occupied members of trie Wesley
Memorjal W.M.U. at a Monday
uiceunK ui ine cnurcn wnen un
C A. BickTey' selectedher scripture
from 'Matthew 11:28-3-0 and John
10:10.

Members answerina-- 'to roll uli
were Mrs. Cecil labors,' Utm. W.
D. Mri.' J. fi. king and
Mrs. W. "W. 'Coleman. 'Alt' the aect
meeting of the society tfa fourth
oaptwr ww e

i

Here you see them with a two-pie-co

rayon frock combining a
white rayon skirt with a blue

jacket-blous-e.
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De-
partment,

LovelaceJ

TO CLOUDCROFT
Mrs. Delia Agnel) left today for

Cloudcroft, N. M., where she will
Join friends in a weeks' visit In
that resort. From there she will
go to the Bonel ranch for a two
weeks visit before returning to
Big Spring.
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Strain Home And Are
Scenes Of Circle Meetings

The woman's Auxiliary 6f tho
First Church, divid-
ed and met In Circles Monday aft-
ernoon. Tho Darcus Clrclo met In
tho homo of Mrs. R. aStrain while
tho Ruth and King's Daughters
Joined together for a covered dish
luncheon nt the church.

Mrs. D. A. Koons led the devo
tional "Christ Advancing" at the
Darcus Circlo meet in the home of
Mrs. Strain Monday afternoon,
choosing for scripture Acts 1:8.
Following the devotional period a
circle of prayer wns held, after
which Mrs. H. W. Caylor, chair
man, directed the study "Woild
Outlook On Pages of Literature."
Mrs. Caylor was assisted by Mrs.
T. S. Curric, Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr..
Mrs. E. C. Bontler, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs.
R. C Strain.

The secretary was asked to send
card to Mrs. F. R. Dcnncy wish-

ing her happinessIn her new home
In Shrcveport and also a card to
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, who lias re-
cently had a bereavement in her
family. Tho hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Wilson Ih serving a salad
refreshment plate to Mrs. Koons,
Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. Currle, Mrs.
Caylor and guests, Mrs. Emory
Duff, president of tho Auxiliary,
and Mrs. W. W. Baker. September
meeting will be with Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr.

At Tho Church
Membersof the Ruth and King's

Daughters circles met at thn
church for a covered dish luncheon.

After luncheon tho two crouns
spent the entire afternoon in quilt-
ing each Circle quilting on a' sep-
arate qullL Plans were made for
the next circle meeting.

Ruth Circle membersnresent In
cluded Mrs. W. C Barnett Mrs.
Lee Porter, Mrs. R. V. Middloton,
Mrs. Jim Pritchctt, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. Allison and
Mrs. E, L. Barrick.

Membersof the Kinc's Daughters
Circle answering to roll call were

J. A. Smith, Mrs. H. D. Stanl-ey, Mrs. R. T. Plner. Mrs. C. VV
Cunninghamand Mrs. A. A. Porter.

SPEAKING
E. E. Scott of Ralls spent the

past week with his daughter Mra
J. B. Schultz.

James Jones, accompanied by
Jessie Earl Seals of Dallas is
spending several days visitlngr In
South Texas,points such as Hous-
ton and Galveston.

Misses Mary and Gladys Cowling
returned Sunday from Clovie, N.
M., where they spent three weeks
visiting with their aunt, Mrs. Wal-
ter Woodson and family.

Mrs. Clarence Pugh and daugh
ter, uiarlce, are vlsitlne In the
home of Mrs. L P. Cowling and
family. Mrs. Pueh is a sister-in- -
law of Mrs. Cowling.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hargrove
ana granddaughter,Geraldlne Har
grove of Temple, have returned to
their homes after a visit here in
the home of their son, R. C Har
grove and family.

W

airs.

M. M. Madison, grand warden of
grand lodge I. O. O. F., and Mrs.
Madison of will at
tend the Rcbekah lodee mectlnc
nere tonight and will Join delegates
from Big Spring to Wink tomor
row for the Btate associationthere.

To Be GuestsTonight
In L. L. Gulley Home

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of Ama- -

rillo ore to be gueststonight in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley
and will Join Mrs. Gulley in a trip
to Wlrik tomorrow, where they will
attend the West Texas I.O.O.F.
Rebekah Association. Mr. Ross
is grand master of grand lodare of
Texas I.O.O.F. and Mrs. Ross Is
past president of the RebekahAs
sembly of Texas.

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON
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Springfield

Church

Presbyterian

PERSONALLY

Sweetwater,

KELLYS

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Kelly introduced
Armqrubbtr, one, year

ago, we've sold more tires
than ever. Today,ourKelly
customersareour best ad-
vertisers.Here'swhat sev-
eral new usersaresayingt
"Thst Armorubber wears
like iron I" . . . "Six months
and the 'tread's sUll like
newl" . . . 'Tve forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll nprecordswith Kellyi, '

vourself. Yet Ktllys cost
so more. Come inl Let's
talk "new Urn" tcdayl

SandersTire Co.

READING
AND

WRITINC
By John Solby

Fiction check-lis-t
businessmen

for traveling

This department is Just back
from 4,000 miles of wander'ng by
train. It took along a satchel of
books, mostly quite serious. This
was a mistake; travel seems to un
dcrmlne good and serious Inten-
tions. What we really wanted was
fairish fiction.

Such as Edwin Olmstend's
"Nightly She Sings" (Knopf; $2)

r :t .rv of what happen-
ed after a lovers' quarrel in Nov
York. Mr. Olmstcad makes a goo'
..t ol in impossible, often farcical

story, and even though he writes
It In New Yorkese, ugliest of extant
jargons, he writes It well.

More serious, yet often exciting
because Its quiet gives height to
small things, there Is Nell M.
Gunn's "Highland River" (Llppln-cot- t;

$2.50). This Is a short novel
In which a man In his middle th'r--
tles retraces his boyhood,

the river which drew him as
a boy. There Is some writing more
attractive to a Scot than to an
American, and there is much which
.'s pure beauty.

Albert Gcrvals' "Madame Flow-cr- y

Sentiment" (Covicl-Fricd- $2)
might have served nicely. Mr. Gcr-
vals considers what might have
happenedhad a young French doc-
tor met and loved a Pierre Lotl
Chinese woman. The approach is
ironic, even when the situation
gets a little beyond the usual ma-
terial for irony. And the material
is invariably charming, especially
when the loctor is gently required
to submit his western Impulsive-
ness to numerous rituals of old
China.

Laura Riding's "A Trojan End
ing" (Random; $2.50) is one of the
best companions for a long Jour
ney. An American by birth. Miss
Riding, for 12 years has lived
abroad, and slnco 1929 has shared
direction of the Seizin Press in
London with Robert Graves. She
has publishednine volumes of poe--
iry ana seven or prose, and has
collaboratedextensively with other
writers. But this is her first novel

She has tried to uort.-a- the Tro
jan character and to explain mys--

ienes oi me siege and fall Of Trov.
She does It portly by making theTrojans seem quiet, rather bal
anced people and the Greeks neu
rotics. This Is not to be taken seri
uuaiy, ui course, ior it is like re-
creating the Alhambra from a bit
of wrought Iron. But the book is
amusing and shrewd.

Mrs. H. H. SquiresIs
Hostess To Circle

Mrs. H. H. Squyreswas hostess
to the Mary Willis Circle of the
First Baptist W.M.U. Monday after-
noon when Mrs. B. Reaganled the
Bible study from Exodus 20:1-1- 7.

Present were Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B,
Buchanan, Mrs. Reaganand the
hostess.

REPORTED IMPROVED
Mrs. D. M. Pinneli, Jr., who un

derwent a major operation In Blv-- !
lngs hospital recently, is reported
improving and was moved Monday
mgnt to tne home of her purents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor, 707
Johnson.

Gala ProgramIs ,
Arranged For
Drui? Session

LUBBOCK, Aug. 10 OT)--W- tlrt

Texas Pharmaceutical association
conventiondays, August 17-1-8, will
bn gala days, according to lh9 en-
tertainment program announced
this week by Mark Halsey, general
chairman of the arrangements
committee.

Tho highlight In tho entertain-
ment program will be the ennualbanquet, floor show and dance
Wednesday evening, Aug. 18, at
tho Hilton hotel, headquartersfor
the convention.

The West Texas Druggists golf
tournament Tuesday afternoon is
expected to attract a larcn trrrmn
of cow posture pool players who
will mntoh their skill for prizes to
do awarded by a committee head-
ed by Blrt Plnson.

The "drummers" are arranging
a secret program for the "drum
mors" banquetand danco Tuesday
ovcnltjj,', and evidently the. retail
druggist will be the main subject
of the program,according to. John-
ny Powcis, chairman of tho drug
salesmen'scommittee.

Drug manufacturers havo been
very IlherU In their contributions
for nttondance prizes and retail
druggists aro assured Prizes, tho
value of which will be far In excess
of the registration fees.

Received Promotion i
L. A. Mayfleld, has assumed

duties as chief engineer of Shell
Pipeline Corp., at Robert Station,
4 1- miles southeast of Forsan.
Mr. Mayfleld has been district
gauger for the past nine years at
Robert- - 'Station.

Mrs. Mayfleld and children. Dan
and Louis Padgett, Joined their
husband and fathfir In making
their home at the station. "

t

High School Tuition
Fund Is Reduced

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 (JPtA legisla
tive committee studying claims on
rural school aid for past years
nearcdcompletion of five weeksde-
liberations today after deciding to
approve $115,000 for 1035-3-6 high
school tuition, $23,000 less than iho
authorized by the department of
education.

Sen. Olin R. Van Zandt of Tioga
cha'rman, said a report Would b
completed Wednesday or Thursdaj
on claims for 1936-3- 7 tuition, trnns
portation and salary.

Payments will come from a $1,
080,000 deficiency appropriation
made by the legislature which in--

structcd the committeeto check the
method of administering rural aid
payments.

Van Zandt said apparently there
were as many pol'cies as there
were deputy superintendents and
advocated a thorough "schooling"
for bringing them to a common
view point.

J

WIN REPRIEVES
TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 10 UPl--r

Mrs. Marguerite Fox Dolbow and
Norman Drlscoll, sentenced to die
next week for the slaying of tho
woman's husband, obtained a y

reprieve from Governor Hoff-
man today.

Hoffman's decision to grant tho
stay was announcedin connection
with postponementof the court of
pardons' considerationof their ap-
peal for commutationof their sen
tences.

WOOL MAN DIES

BOSTON, Aug. 10 UPI- -F. Nath
aniel Perkins, 75, treasurer of the
BostonWool Trade associationand
a widely known woo merchant,
died today. Ho was unmarried.

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous--

J. 35o at Collins Brn l'-- ! Co.
adv

VALUABLE
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To The
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HOBBIES OF BIG SPRING FOLK

Rock Hcmling Fim? It Is T& These
Two, Who Find All Descriptions

(This Is another In a scries of
articles appearing In The. Herald
twice n week, telling of unusual
hobbles of nig Spring people. It
would llko to hava stories, and
pictures, on nil local hobbyists. If
you have nn unusual occupa-

tional pastime, or It you lenow
omoono who docs, plraso let us

know. Editor's Note).

Only ono thing Is apt to bo moro
Unusual than a hobbyist It Is co--

nobbylsts.
Such rt combination Is Walter

Vastlne, garngo operator,and Miss
Ruby Bell, attacho In tho tolephono
oiiico. Both are as rabid eollec
tors of unusualrocks as over roam
cd tho hills looking for grotcsqui
geological tricks; and both have
largo collections of Interesting
formations, odd shapes and sizes,
enough so that Vastlno has built a
houso out of them and Miss Bell a
loungo addition to her home.

"Just Started"
How did they get started collect

Ing rocks? Thoy don't know They
Just did. Vastlno thinks it may
havo originated out of drives over
tho hilly section on Sunday after-
noon. Before they know it, they
wero hauling In this peculiar rock,
this freakish bit of sand-ba- r, and
this moss covered chunk of lime
stone.

Each Sunday afternoon they
donned their rock hunting clothes
and took to tho hills. Tho rock
"pllo" nt their homes began to grow
by leaps and bounds, and Boon Vas-Un- o

discovered that ho had enough
recks to build a rock house. "And
all ot them hauled In the back end
of a Nash coupe," he declared. .

Trailer Used
Impetus was given their hobby

by tho addition of a trailer; and
rocks they never dared to roll Into
tho coupe went bounding into the
trailer. Miss Bell built a flvo foot
rock wall at the rear of her home
and topped It with celling material
Inside and ship lap on tho exterior
for a perfect lounge room.

It's strictly a fun proposition
with them. "It's fun," admitted
Vastlne. "In fact that's the only
reason we do It I wouldn't do It
for pay." And Ruby Bell Is Just
as much sold on the "fun" side of
it.

..teen rivalry sometimes comes
out of their hobbby, unusualthough
it is. On ono occasion they chanc
ed upon an odd shaped fossilized
alone. It was too big to carry In
the car where there wero already
somo rocks. "But wo were afraid
somebody would find it before we
got back," explained Miss BelL "So
wo balanced It against the bumper
and the car and brought it to
town."

Curious Images
Ordinarily ono conceives of

fpeks as plain, ragged chunks of
somcming nnra. nut in the vas
tlno-Be- ll collections are incredible,
accurate Images of other things.
Fcr Instance, the Bell half includes

"such rock knick-knack- s as a
sponge, horned toad, cured ham,
worms, cow, and comic characters
"Spark Plug," etc. Among Vas
tiu 's oddities aro a baby's shoe, an
apple, snake bead, bull's head,and
a form remarkably like a human
bed and shoulders.

Their hobby Is infectious. Others
licve seen their rocks and have
foichwlth started collections of
their own. Some who do not care
tor private collections aro on the
lookout for somethingunusual for
.Vastlne or Miss Bell.

"Why people will throw a big
rock in tbeir car and carry it half
Way across the continent because
they know Ruby will like it," said
Vastlne. And they do tho same
for him, for his house contains
slabs of petrified wood from Ari-

zona.
Bocks From Everywhere

Let Miss Bell tell you about the
rock a local woman hid in a cold
cream Jar to smugglo it out of
Grand Canyon. "Then there's fools
gold out of Colorado, and this is
from Nevada," ene continues. "This
little chunk came from Utah, this
Is from Ariozna, this is from near
Alpine, and these rocks came from
along the border at the Rio
Grande."

Site has rocks with perfect im-

pressions of black fern and red
fern, and of thousandsof fossils.
She has bright and dull colored
rocks, little and big.

"I often think that I will take
timu to study somo geology so I'll
know what causessome of these
rocks. But we are too busy find-
ing them In tho moit

places to do much studying.
It may be that later on Miss

Ee'l's large collection of novel salt
and pepper shakers will claim her
attention. But Vastlno ho'll die in
the rock hobby harness.

PRISONER ESCAPES
'JAIL IN GEORGIA

MARIETTA, Go., Aug. 10 UP
JSlo Mcintosh, 33, returned to
Georgia from Alcatras federal
prison a month ago, was freed
from the Cobb county Jail today
by two men who held up the Jailer

lth pistols.
Sheriff E. M. Legg described

Mcintosh as oneof the state'smost
notorious criminals. He was under
sentencefor murder, four kldnap-ngs-f

highway robbery, car thefts
and lesser crimes, thesheriff said)

8. T. Huddleston, the Jailer, said
two men came to the Jail early to-d-6y

and called "open up!", as the
Sheriff and his deputiesare In the
habit of jdolng when they bring In
night prisoners.

checks
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ROCK AND ROCKS At the left, Miss Ruby Bell looks at somo un-
usual shaped stonessho has collected. At the right, Walter Vastlne,her In rock collecting, is pictured in front of the houso
ouiu irom stonesinoy gathered,hauled In.

TexasFarmFolk Will Make Annual
Trek To A&M Soon,For Study Of
Varied Agriculture Topics

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 10
An annual pilgrimage by Texas
farm folk, headed for their 28th
annual Farmers Short Course at
TexasA. and M. college, will begin
ate the coming week. The short

courseprogram will begin Monday,
August 16, and will last through
Thursday, but a majority of the
visitors probably will have arrived
by late Sunday afternoon, August
15.

Roy W. Snyder, chairman of the
general short course committee
estimates that more than 4,000
farm men and women and H club
girls and boys will register for the
short course and that visitors for
one or more days duringthe week
will add hundredsof others to the
total attendance. Dormitory ar
rangementshave been made for a
total of approximately 3,400, In
cluding 1,400 women, 600 girls, 900
boys and 500 men. More than 600
additional people arc expected to
take advantageof a free camping
ground on the south edge of the
campus.

Complete Program
Complete programs of entertain

ment and instruction have been
arranged by the extension division
of the college for the men, women,
boys and girls, and several score
agricultural leaders of state and
national reputation will take part
n the program. In addition to the

sectional meetings, Joint sessions
for men and women and nightly en
tertainment programs in the Kyle
field stadium, a number of other
groups will hold annual meetings
at the college during tho short
course. These will Include meetings
or the Texas Home Demonstration
association,Inst'tute for Coopera-
tives, Texas Agricultural Writers'
conference, Texas Agricultural
Workers and Epsllon Sigma Phi
national honorary society for ex-

tension workers.
Women's Study

Women attending the short
coursewill study a variety of prac-
tical homemaking problems, in- -
clud'ng farm financial questions.
Men s groups will spend ono day
each in studying livestock, horti
culture, field crops and soils and
farm business and organization.
Joint meetings of men and women
will be held each morning to hear
general agricultural problems

by such speakersas Presi-
dent T. O. Walton, of tho college;
C. A. Cobb, southernregional d rec
tor for tho Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration; and Miss
Barbara Van Huelen, an official
of the Farm Credit Administra-
tion. Both Mr. Cobb and Miss Van
Heulen are from Washington,
D. C.

Boys and girls will have Joint
meetings for an hour each morn- -
ng and then will divide into sec
tions for recreation,campus tours.
study hours and Judging contests.
ine boys will have contests in
dairy demonstration,meat Identifi-
cation, plant propagation, field
crops, entomology, livestock and
poultry. Girls will have u canning
and Judg.ng contest, and results of
tho girls' annual bedroom improve-
ment contest also will bo an
nounced.

BAND DIRECTOR WILL
ATTEND COURSES
AT ABILENE

Dan W. Conley, director ot tho
municipal high school band and
school Instructor in bond music,
left Tuesday morning for Abilene
where be will enroll In a band
school.

He will tako special cbursesdur
ing 'the two weeksthe school Is .in
progressand may be Joined by
some of his best students from
here,

Mrs. Conley and children will
visit with relatives in Ab lene dur
ing the progress of the school.
They will vacation briefly before
returning here aroundSeptembert.

During the summer Conley has
been conducting band classes, one
a group of 35 beginners.He also
held regular rehears;ls with the
high school band unit andwith a
munlrJnal division. " '

Franklin Co.

GroupWill
MeetHere

Annual Affair, To Be
StagedAt Park, Due
To Draw 500

STANTON, Aug. 10 L. H. White
of Stanton,presidentof the Frank-
lin county reunion, has announced
that the annual gathering of the
group will be held at the city park
at Big Spring, Sunday, Septem
ber 5.

Five hundredpersons aro expect'
cd to gather for tho all-da- y get
together, he said. The two preced-
ing reunions were held at Three
League in Martin county and were
attended by 300 visitors.

This year the reunion has been
changed to B g Spring because of
its location at the crossing of high
ways makes it accessible to visitors
from other sections. Former resi-
dents of Franklin county over an
area from Sweetwater to Kermlt
and from San Angelo to Lubbock
are expected to attend. White said

No formal program has been
planned and the day will be spent
in renewal of old friendships and
rem nlscences of old times.

Jim Robinson, Big Spring mer-
chant, will donate and barbecuea
beef for the occasion and other
visitors will Bring basket lunches.

All former dwellers in Franklin
county are urged to tell others
from tho same county of the re-
union.

Organized two years ago, the
Frank! n county reunion has, be-
sides White as president, Flnley
Moore of Seminole as secretary.

EDITOR DEAD
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 11 UP) --

Frederick W. Eidrldge, 60. super
vising editor of Hearst newspapers
on the Pacific coast, died last night
at his homo here.
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THf IIG SPRING

BaileyHasAn
Opponent

'Rnnk And Filo
Demos Of Arkansas
Pick Onn Cimcliclnto

LITTLE ItOCIC, Ark, Aug. 10
UP) Arkansas democrats moved
Into rival camps to support either
Governor Carl E. Bailey or Con-
gressmanJohn E. Miller In their
struggle for tho senate scat left
vacant by tho death of Joe T. Rob-
inson.

Ballcy held tho nomination of
the stato .democratic committee
Miller wsJchosen by a self-asse-m

bled "rank nnd file" convention of
democratsyesterday.

Tho representative
from the second district, preparing
to roturn to Washington today,
said ho would enter a special elec
tion to be held this fall as an In
dependentcandidate

Bailey, who must fix the date
for the election somctlmo between
Sept. 14 nnd Nov. 14 declined com-
ment on tho convention's selection
of Miller

Two othor domocrats, R. F
Waters of Danville and J, Rosscr

Cauble Possessor
Of Prize Bull

Few men could be prouder of
anything than Is L B. "Doc" Cau-
ble, premier Hereford breeder of
this area, over tho service his
$1,400 money making prize bull.
President Mischief, Is rendering to
his herd.

Caublo went to the John Strlb--
llng sala of the famous Mouscl
brother's herd May 11-1-2 with the
express purposeof acquiring the
bull, and It took a $1,400 bid to do
it. But Cauble considers him one
of the biggest bargainsho ever got.

A rabid breeder for "unadulter-
ated quality," Cauble was anxious
to acquire President Mischief be
causehe comes out of th Domino-Mischi-

strain of the Anxiety 4th
hereford breed. Tho bull, however,
comes down through Prince Domi-
no, whereashlsr herd bulls go back
to Beau Mischief. Therefore the
big value to the new bull ...he Is
the same pure strain, but by a dif-
ferent route.

GERMANY FHtM ON
OUSTER OF WRITER

BERLIN, Aug. 10 UP) The for
eign office let it be known today
that Germany has no intention of
relenting in its expulsion of Nor-
man Ebbutt, veteran correspon
dent of tho Times of London.

(Ebbutt was ordered expelled in
retaliation for the British govern-
ment's action In ordering out
three nazl newspapermenfor un
disclosed reasons. Tho Times has
refused to accede to a German de-
mand that Ebbutt be replaced
within two weeks by a correspon
dent who writes about "more im-
portant" German doings.)

This, It was explained, is the
German attitude:

Ebbutt has been a "troublesome
factor" for some time to tho nazis,
but the government refrained "re-
peatedly" from resorting to expul
sion. Now, however, that the
British government feels that Ger
man correspondents who have
been disturbing Anglo - German
relations should be removed "we
are taking the logical step In de
manding the removal of the ut
"itand'-- T troublcsomo factor here'

Fur Repairing--

10 Days Only

V2 Price
Have Your Fur Remodeled Into
Latest Stylos By An Exiert
Furrier.

Modern Cleaners
Thone 8G0

VALUABLE
PRIZES

To Te
Howard County

Farmer
Who Brings the First Bale of

1937 Cotton to Big Spring!
Watch for Details

In

The PV F 'mr Frald
"Vow Dally Newspaper"
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Vonable ot Little Hock, who previ
ously naa announcedas indepen
dent candidates, withdrew and
said .tehv would Minnort Miller.
Republican leaders have indicated
they would not bid for Uie post

Miner said he would remain in
Washington until the house dis
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PAGE FOUR

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Again we rally to the support ol
Carmen Brandon who Is being con-

sidered for the head coaching job
at the Big Spr ng high school It
has been our prlvllcgo down
through the years to associate
more or less with all the mentors
that have led the destin.es of the ton
local athletes and never have we
run across a more deserving boy n

There's this thing about Carmen
He's not a mixer but ask any of
the boys who played football under
him last year and who are going
to play under him this season.
They'll tell you, It Is this wr ter's gib,

belief, that they prefer him to any
one the school board could name

Take the word of Gene Gardner,
mentor of the junior high Broncs
Gcno says,"Carmen undoubtedly is
the man for the Job. He really got
more out of the boys than I ex-

pected.He knows his football and s
has a knack of putting It over ot
Leave the young man In there and
watch the results He's a clean
liver, an Ideal leader,my money 1e

on him nil the way." A good tribute
and a true one. The nchool board ihe
memberswill be do ng the right the
thing If they appoint him. o

Thus far we have only two dis-

senting votes and both men pro-

fess that they have never assoc'-ate-d

with the grldder. They
know nothing of his coaching pos'
slbllltles, leaving their selection
solely on their ability to Judgemen.
How vastly wrong they are In his illscase.

Midland high school has joined
San Angelo In this early practice
Idea. Thirty boys reported to Bud
Taylor Monday for the Initial ses-
sions of the year. Two factors
vitally Important In their success
last season are missing. Coach
Dutch Baumgardcnhas moved to co

Nacogdoches and Dave Woffard,
probably the greatest back to ever
wear Midland colors, will nc be
eligible this year. A halfback wear-
ing th" moniker of Taylor Is the
only lettcrman returning.

on
Over In the Conchb city the out-

look Isn't as gloomy. Only 25 boys
went thriugh the opening exerc scs
Monday but more will follow and
Coaches Taylor and Coleman will
have their share of beef. Another
Gregg, Incldcntly, Is working out
with the Bobcats.

Cleaningthe cuff There'll be 173
eligtbles for the Preaknessat Fim-lic- o

next year. Including Pasteur-
ized and Teddy's Comet Louie
Mad'son, who may not go to New
Mexico A&M after all, left for
Waco and Houston v nere torley
Jennings and Jlmmle Kitts spend
their respective time. All of which
means that Schnozzle may pop up
wearing the green and yellow or
the grey and blue one of theso days
....This is old o most people but
George Brown simply fell Into
something better at Dallas. He's
going to teach In one of the Dallas
schools and lay off coaching for
a wh'le... The Continental Oilers
play the Texon Permian Basin
league team this weekend in
Tcxon... a

READY FOB RACE

'GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 10 UP)
Twelve of the nation's best three-year-ol- d

trotters, including the
three favorites, today were named
for tomorrow's running of the $40,-"0- 0

Hambletonlanover Good Time
ark'smile track.
Heading the field, which will get

iway In the first of the two-bes- t-

heats, are Paul Bowser's
Oesota of Boston, Schnapps owned
by W. N, Reynolds of Winston-Sale-

N. C, and Bill Strang's
Vew York-owne- d Twilight Song.

The United States exported 6,--
702,000 bal-- s of cotton in 1936.
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FENWAY PARK IN HUB TOWN SCENE OF IMPORTANT AMERICAN SERIES
Yanks,Along
With DiMag,
Hit Town

Boston Entrenched
For Invasion Of
Mighty Men

Associated Press SporM Writer
There s an explosion duo In Bos

any day now and, if the citi-
zens of the hub csp:c ally those

and about Fenway park
haven't taken the proper precau
tions, then it's all their own fault

Opening a three-da-y, four-gam-o

stand there today with his fellow
New Yorkers was Joseph DlMag- -

the stylish San Francisco crab
I'ishcrman who also Is the major
cagucs most stylish producer of
homo runs.

That In .tsclf Is not so startling.
Everybody knows about DiMagglo,
ooth as a crab fisherman and a
.lomo run producer. More surprls--
ng is the fact that Fenway park

the only American lenguo ball
in which DiMagglo has not yet

touched off one of his four-bas-e

specialties.
Just a Fellow

He has, in fact, been treated with
Utmost lack of considerationby
Fenway park natives Red Sox

jou. In c grit games with Tom
xawkcy's high-price- d hirelings, Joe
has hit just one homer.

Besides needing to catch up on
that Boston pitching, Joe needs to
catch up with his home run pro
duction. He hasn't delivered for
exactly a week. On this date 10

years ago, Kuth clouted No. 36 l

109th came. Joe, for the bo
games, including two t.cs, which
che Yanks have played, has 32.

With lntcrsectional competition
out of the way for the moment,
ooth leagues today entered on in'
trascctional series. In the Amerl-
can league, besides the Yonks and
Boston, Washington was at home

the Athletics and, In the western
division, Ch cago was at Detroit
and St. Louis at Cleveland.

In the National league the Cubs,
six gnnes In front, openedagainst
the Pirates at Chicago.

Tho Cardinals, meanwhile, took
the Reds, the Giants returned

home to meet the Bees and the
Dodgers, dropping dangerously
close to the cellar, visited th- - last-pla-

Phillies.

Ralph Wolfe Heads
Waco RodeoAssoc.
Special to The Herald

WACO, Aug. 10 The old west
will live again In Central Texas
when the Bear Club sponsors Its
big Central Texas Championship
rodeo at Katy Park here on Aug'
ust

Some of the outstanding rodeo
stars of the Lone Star state rid
ers, ropers, trick artists who
make the big time shows have en-

tered the variouscontests.Extraor
dinary starsof the rodeohave sign
cd to enter the bulldogglng event,
which is an evolution of a difficult
feat started years ago when Will
Pickett of Taylor, thrilled and
startled the rodeo world by leap-
ing from his hone to the horns of

running steer and then throwing
him without the use of his hands.
That was in August, 1904.

Calf belling, brono riding, steer
riding, calf roping, and cowboys
barebackmule riding contests arc
on schedule for tho three-da-y af-

fair.
Roy Dillon of Elkhart, Anderson

county, is director, and Ralph R.
Wolfe, businessmanager of ath-
letics at Baylor university, is gen-
eral managerof the second annual
Central Texas Championship ro-

deo.
The management of the Waco

show has attendedthe big rodeos
of the state this year and have
broueht backall of the ideas that
are new to incorporate In the Katy
Park entertainment. A large dele--
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Weber And
Mar-Alla-h,

JackI eiTv
In Main Go

Sailor Walking,
Barnckninn In
Opener

Don't be surprised If Jack Terry
'strikes out with the bases loaded'
tonight at the Big Spring athletic
club because Shlck Mar-All-ah is as
classy as they come that
high, hard ono. The thrco fight In
general, however, shapo up as fair-
ly well If ono spotlight's the semi
final and doesn'tspend too much
time thinking about the other two
bouts.

For Instance there's Sailor Wat- -

kins lined up 'agin' the former
Seattle, Washington, flash, Mcrvin
Barackman, now of Abilene, Tex
as. We don t deny tho fact that
Mcrvle may havo been a flash
whllo living In Seattle but 'he aln t
back where ho came from and the
rcdoubtablo tar doesn't believe ev
erything he hears.

The ending of that event may be
short and unswectunless Texas de-
velops the 'sweet-toot- h' or 'spring
fever and lets Barackman string
along.

The Persian has shown much
better form in his bouts here than
has his Ontario opponent. Jack
.s scientific enough but Mar-All- ah

can probably find a way around the
Canadian.

Cards Get Better
So far we're shooting above par

but we haven't hit tho soft spots
yet. If a ringslder can sleep as well
during the scmt-fina- l as he docs
the othertwo bouts he won t come
for any excitement.

First of all there's Vie Weber.
Weber can put on a show, win or
lose and Is sometimescalled Hand
shaker' Weber for that reason.
He'll find no one after his auto
graph tonight, at least not after he
enters the ring.

Over there will be a fellow by
tho name of Tarzan Krause who
never heard of Weber.

It should be good The first gong
rings out around 8 30 p. m.

Favorite Advances
In Fern's Western

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 UP) The fa-

vorite was tho pace-sett-er today as
a field of the nation's finest women
golfers began another 18 -- hole
round In the women's Western
medal play golf derby over 72 holes

Miss Marion Mlley of Cincinnati
who won the event the last two
years, scored a brilliant 76 in cs
terday's openingtest. She clipped
four strokes off par with rounds
of 34-4-2, but her impressive start
camea lone way from giving htr a
commandingedge over seveial oth
er experts in the smart field.

Edith Estabrooks of Dubuque,
la., former Western Junior cliam-alo- n.

cracked out a for
second place, while Beatrice Bar
rctt of Minneapolis, daughter of a
Minneapolis professional, stuck in
the fight with being tied
with Dorothy Gustafson of South
Bend., Ind-- who came in with
roundsof 37-4- 2.

The Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl women's
ruler, Betty Jameson of Austin,
Texas, and another Texan, Mrs.
Dan Chandler of Dallas, weie tied
at 80, one stroke better thanthe
opening round performance of
Dorothy Foster, the music teacher
from Springfield, 111. Mrs. Russell
Mann of Milwaukee had an 82,

while Patty Berg, the Minneapolis
star, was one stroke backat 83.

gation from Big Spring Is expected
to be present during the three-da-y

meet
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There's nothing 'specially
glamorousother than that he Is
a special eventer on tonight's
card at the Big Spring athletlo
club. Ho takes on Sailor Wat-ki-ns

in the first bout. Mcrvin,
who now tells tho other bojs
what and what not to do In
Abilene, wrestledhere last year.
lie, at ono time, held the middle
western welterweight wrestling
belt, emblematic of tho cham-
pion of tho western part of tho
United States.

PatAbbott In
Sub-Pa-r Round

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 (P-i-
Americas leading public links com'
petitions swing across the Harding
Tolf course today on the final 18

holes of qualifying play.

Out of a field of nearly 200 en-
trants, 64 low-scor- will emerge
by nightfall to go Into the tourna-
ment medal play starting tomor-
row for the national public links
championship.

Heading the procession into to
day's round was Don Erickson of
Alahambra, Calif, of
Los Angeles and now a gas com-
pany handyman. Erickson went
around the long course yesterday
in 67 five shots under par.

Erickson was one of six golfers
able to lmpro-- e on par 72. Two
strokes back of him was Joe
Greene, Philadelphia automobile
factory employe and runner-u-p for
the national title In 1930.

Pat Abbott defending champion
from Pasadena,posted a 70, while,
three others. Von Hall of Long
Beach, Calif., Robert Abcles, Jr.,
anta Monica, Calif., and Paul

Genung, Dayton, O, completed the
brigade with 71-- s.

Ruth As Manager?
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 10 UT

Film Actor George Raft will fly
east within 48 hours,an unconfirnv
ed report said today, to seek Babe
itutn s contract as manager of a
Hollywood club In the Pacific
Coast baseball league.

Raft will sponsor the club, If
Ruth signs, the report said The
Hollywood franchise was shifted to
San Diego in 1936.

A former boxer, Raft Is known
as an sports fan.
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STANDINGS
YESTKRjDAt'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 8, San Antonio 6.
Beaumont9, Galveston3.
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa Z
Dallas-Oklahom- a City not sched-

uled.

American League
No gamesscheduled.

National 'League
No gamesscheduled.

SouthernAssociation.
Llttlo Rock 6, Birmingham S (10

innings.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City ....79 44 .642
San Antonio G8 68 .540
Tulsa C2 58 .517
Beaumont 63 69 .616
Fort Worth 63 68 .528
Galveston 5T 66 .463
Houston 63 71 .427
Dallas 44 78 .361

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 67 29 .698
Boston 57 38 .600
Detroit 66 40 .583
Chicago 68 43 .574
Cleveland 43 51 .457
Washington 41 63 .436
St Louis 32 64 .333
Philadelphia 29 69 .309

National League
Team W. I Pet

Chicago 64 33 .646
New York 58 41 .586
St Louis 53 44 .548
Pittsburgh 51 46 .528
Boston 47 54 .465
Cincinnati 41 65 .427
Brooklyn 39 57 .406
Philadelphia 40 61 .396

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
OklahomaCity at Dallas, night
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night
Houston at San Antonio, night
Beaumontat Galveston, night

American League
(ProbablePitchers)
New York at Boston Ruffing vs.

Newsom.
Philadelphiaat Washington (2)

Smith and l aste vs. Appletori and
Chase.

Chicago at Detroit Stratton vs
Auker.

St Louis at Cleveland Hilde- -
brand vs. Galehousc.

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

Pittsburgh at Chicago Lucas vs
French.

Cincinnati at St Louis Davis vs.
Warneke.

Boston at New York MacFay--
oen vs. Schumacheror Castleman.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Hen--
shaw vs. Walters.

Cats Strengthen
Victory Streak
By the Associated Press

The third-plac-e Fort Worth Cats
extended their winning streak to
seven by whipping- the Tulsa Oil-
ers, 6 to 2, In the' feature contest
of three played In the Texas league
last night

Clyde (Lefty? Smoll went the
route for the victors while the
F.'nes pounded George Milstead
early to run up a safe margin.

Beaumonts Exporters cracked
out 13 safetiesto set down the Gal
veston club, 9 to 3. Les Fleming,
with pairs of doubles and singles
In five times up, led the winner's
attack.

The Houston Buffs bunched five
hits for as many runs in the ninth
to defeat the San Antonio Mis
sions, 8 to 5.

Tho circuit's leadersand tall-en-d'

crs, Oklahoma City and Dallas,
a day of rest

silversot ytorjFMC-Gl- ui,

A G Card
NegroesLose

OpenerBut
Win Title

Hallilmrtons Arc
Defeated,11-- 1,

In Final Game
DENVER, Aug. 10 UP) The

Negro All-Sta- rs took the second
gamo of a double-head- from tht
Duncan, Okla Holllburtons 11 to
1 today to win the Denver Post
baseball championship a crown
that a negro team won last year
also.

Nearly all of the 6,000 fans who
saw the Oklahoma team hand the
negroes a 6 to 4 defeat last night

their first In the tournament
stayed to watch tho All-Sta- rs put
tho challengersIn complete retreat
during tho early morning playoff.

The floodlight duel lasted four
and a half hours, actual playing
time. The second game went only
seven Innings, by agreement

The s, who moved In on
mile-hig-h Denver from a barn
storming tour of the Dominican
Republic, dominatedthe final game
as they had most of their earlier
ones.

Duncan went scorelessuntil the
seventh, when singles by Cecil
Smith and JesseWelch and a field-
er's choice produced the lone tally.

Lute Roy, Duncan right handcr
was credited with one victory and
one defeatHis relief pitching dur-
ing six and two-thir- innings of
the first game resulted in the vic-
tory;1 he started the second, but
his ono third Inning In the dot
was blamed for the defeat

Matlock, tho negro moundsman
allowed only seven hits.

The All-Star-s, made up of for
mer Negro National League play
ers, won seven gomes and lost one

The Halllburtons, who won the
national semi-pr- o tournament af
Wichita, Kas , last year, won five
games and lost two.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho Associated Press)

BATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 443 164 .370
Sperry, O. C 368 132 .359
Keesey, O C 461 154 .334
Macklc, O. C. .. .253 85 .336
Stoneham, O C 423 141 .333

Runs- - McCosky (Bt), Peel 96.
Hits: Peel 164, McCosky 156.

hits: Peel 45, York (Tl)
39.

hits McCosky 17, Sands
(Tl) 15.

Home runs- - Dunn (Bt) 22, Eas--
terllng (OC) 17.

Stolen bases:Chrlstman (Bt) 82,
Levey (Ds) 25.

Runs batted In: Peel 106, Easter--
ling 92.

Innings pitched-- Cole (Gv) 245
Reid (FW) 236

Strikeouts: Grodzlckl (Hn) 16Z
Cole 159.

Brother Of Sun Beau
Sold At Saratoga

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N Y
Aug. 10 UP) The Saratoga thor-
oughbred horse sales are on their
way to a higher total than 1936
with $741,150 already In the till and
several big assignmentsyet to be
sold.

Last night's consignment of 52
yearlings from Willis Sharpe Kll
Bier's Court Manor Farms brought
$161,600, topping his 1936 earnings
by $43,950, despite the fact that tho
top price for an individual yearl-
ing was $8,000 for a bay colt by
Imp, Sun Briar out of Superlette.

Tho full brother of Sun Beau, a
champion money winner by Run
Briar-Beautif- ul Lady, was sold for
only $3,300 to H. L. Hill, Pasadena,
Cal. His price Just bettered the
average of $3,017, however.

A SUCCESSFULUNIVERSITY MAN- -

Shields,Riggs
To 2ndRound

RYE, N. Y.. Aug. 10 UP) Bobby
Riggs may bo gotttng In his last
licks this seasonbofoie he's burled
by tho newly returned Divls cup
stars, but you can tako It frrra
BobDy and most of thoso who have
watchedhim play tennis this sum-
mer that hell be heard from In the
future.

Riggs Indulged In his penchant
for clowning yesterday and had tu
go three sets to whip Henry A.
Daniels, New York youngster, in
tho first round of the easterngrass
courts championship. Then he
went on to beat Robert Harmon
of Oakland, Calif., and gain the
third round along with Davis cup
pers Frank Parker and Bltsy
Grant who are seeded above blm
and other top-flig- ht stars.

Today Bobby plays PeterLauck
of Wynnewood, Pa., who bcneflttc '
by Gene Mako's decision to dofault
Then he'll likely meet tho canny
veteran,John Van Ryn of Austin,
Tex.

Like the other seeded stars. Van
Ryn scored In straight sets to
reach the third round. Tho only
ono of the select eight who had to
play an extra set was Frank
Shields, the Hollywood film actor
who Is seeded fourth. He was
pressed to beat William V. Win-slo-

of South Orange, N. J., 0--

3-- In his second match.
The seededwomen players found

the going 'somewhat harder at
Helen Pcdersen of Stamford,
Conn., became the second to be
eliminated. Still weak frotr
ptomaine poisoning suffered at
Southamptonlast week, she fell be
fore Barbara Wlnslow of Holly
wood, 6-- 6-- 6--4, In tho second
round.

DORIAS 'IN' AS
STAR MENTOR

CHICAGO, Aug. --0 UP) Players
who will mako up tho squad of .67
former collegiate grid stars, named
to oppose Green Bay's Packers the
night of Sept 1, began arriving to
day as tabulation of votes In the
coaches poll neared completion.

Tho first arrival of the 67 play
crs who will make up the all-st- ar

squad was Dclbert Djork, 215-pou-

tackle from tho University of Ore
gon. He was followed by Sam
brandsof Nebraska,who will Btart
at fullback against the profession-
al champions.

Meanwhile Charles (Gus) Dorals
of the University of Detroit appar-
ently was an easy winner of the
heading coaching Job. He hod 4,--

332,357 points to 3,743,744 for his
closest competitor, Lynn Waldorf
of Northwestern.In third place was
Elmer Layden of Notre Dame with
3,723,0991 points. Jimmy Phelan of
Washington had 2,700,765 points
and Bernlc Moore of Louisiana,
2,397,566.

MILLERS DISPLAY
POWER IN AA

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 UP) When
there'sany doubt about theirpitch
ing holding up, the fence-bustin- g

Minneapolis Millers have a con
sistent habit of coming through
with ample power at the plate.

They demonstratedyesterdayat
the expense of Louisville. Jim Hen'
ry pitched four-h- it ball In tho open
er of a double bill to down the Col
onels 3 to 1 for his 12th win of the
season.

In the second game, with the Col
oncls hitting more often, the Millers
went to work and scored11 runs in
six innings as the Colonels were
getting one marker. The game was
called in the last of the seventhbe
cause of rain.

Indianapolis defeatedSt Paul 10
to 6 In a contestwhich saw 29 play
crs left on bases.

Columbus kept up its fast pace by
downing Milwaukee 13 to 6 in night
game.

Tolsdo handedKansas City a 12
to 3 whipping in another night tilt
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BoardMeeting
To BeHeld
Friday

For
Vacant Post To
Be Studied

The school board, scheduledto
meet tonight to discusstho elec-
tion of a new nthlcllo director at
tho local school, has postponed
Its meeting until Friday night.
Bupt W. C Blankenshlp an-
nounced.

Two of tho board membersaro
out of town, forcing the delay.

The resignation of Gcorgo
Brown forced considerationof a
new coach.

Scleral WestTexashigh school
mentors, Including Assistant
Coach Carmen Brandon,have ap-
plied for tho vacant post.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fcv EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UPJ-H- ciW

ry Armstrong, sensational Los
Angeles featherweight, win .

shooting for his 14th knockout in
15 starts when he goes againit
Scranton's "Irish Eddie" Br.nk
ucro tomorrow night Since
the Ryder and Davis cups we it

est the British havo conveniently
developed a renewed Internet in
cricket . Correction: Tcnncssjo
has 'em four deep for football tats
au tnoi inrcei. . And everyone

down there says watch a k d
named Bartholomew. . . . HIh firat
name Is unknown right now, but
u wont do mis law. . , . Charlay
Lacey. Lakeville eolf nrn h a
bought himself four greyhoun3.

. . une or em set mm Dack $030.

Elwood Ulgby, Pittsburgh fight
promoter, coiled to say hell rut
on John Henry Lewis nnd Bob
Pastor In Foibes Field,Sept .
. . . O.K. Butch. ... So far as tho
records show, Duke Is the frit
university to supply thrco ot fa r
Inficldcrs for a major lorguo tall
club. . . . Chubby Dean at fir ;t.
Ace Parker at short and BUI
Werber nt third for tho Ath-
letics, all learned their baseball
uider "Colby Jack" Combs down
at Durham, N. C. . . . If Wayne
Ambler, who went straight from
Duke to the second base spot
with the A's hadn't broken a
Jaw, the Methodistschool might
hae made It a full house.

Golf tip: Vic Ghezzl wouldn't
take a word of advice from his
ciddy In a recent tournament and
shot a pair of 68's. . . Mike
Jacobs plans a winter fight show
in Miami this year. . . . Prof. Wil
liam Harold Terry begins a series
of lecturesat Columbia unlversH 's
hasebal school this week. . He'll
be assistedby Drs. Carl Hubbcll,

ck Birtcll, and Gus Mancuso, .
Txioka like PpuI Waner of the es

Is Joe Merwlck's most dan
gerous rival for National League
Nittlng honors this year.

ANIMAL LIFE AT POLE
MOSCOW, Aug. 10 UP) Soviet

nolar explorers today reportedfind-
ing the top of tho world unexpect
edly populated with animal life.

From a wide crack In the Ice
floe running past the door of their
ent a startled seal poked its head

out of the water three times and
atnred at the campers.

The camp also had a brief visit
from a sho-ba- r with twn cubs.
The animals took fright si -- lit

f the men, however, and lumbered
away In full flight

The 1936 lamb crop of the United
States W2s nine per cent larger
than that of 1935.
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v !gerCorn,
, WheatCrops

Estimated
Figures Given In Re-
port From Dcpt.
Of Agriculture

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

. The agriculture department estl

r

mated thisyear's corn crop today
at 2,658,748,000 bushels and the
wheat crop at 890,410,000 bushels.

Those forecasts,based on condl
tlon of'the crops August 1. com'
pared with 2,571,831,000 bushels of
corn and 882,287,000 of wheat fore-
cast a month ago from conditions
prevailing July 1. Last year's corn
crop was 1,529,327,000 bushels and
wheat production, 626,401,000. The
uve-yca-r, 1928-3- average produc
tlon of corn was 2,554,772,000 bush
els and wheat, 864,532,000.

Tho wheat production forecast
includes:

Winter wheat, 688.145.000 bushels
comparedwith 663.C41.000a month
ago, 619,013,000 last year, and 623,--

, sn;,uuu, the five-ye- average.
All spr ng wheat, 202,274,000

bushels, compared with 218,646,000
a month ago, 107,448,000 last year
ana 241.312.u00 tho five-ye- ar aver-
age, Including:

Durum wheat, 28,264,000 bushels,
compared with 29,500,000 a month
ago, 8,175,000 last year, and 53.037,--
000 the five-ye-ar average.

Other spring wheat, 174,010,000
bushels, compared with 189,080,000
a month ago, 99,273,000 last year
and 187,625,000 tho five-ye-ar aver
age.

CONSERVATIONISTS
10 BE IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) Game
conservationists from the United
States and Canada will begin a
trek "through Texas next week
ending In Mexico City Aug. 23 for
conventions of the Internat'onn'
associationof game and llsh com
misslonersnnd the American" Fish-
eries society.

Will J. Tucker, secretary,and A.
P Wood. Chnlrmnn nf thn ramn
fish and oyster commission, will

tne meetings.
mi'cker said a number of Amer-

ican and Canadiandelefmteu wnntd
I S n Antonio Aug. 20 for
Vrxlco Citv.

Conservationistslooked to the
m ciings witn interest, he said, be
Cause Of ratification thl vrar n
a migratory bird treatv by Mexico
Old the United States patterned
after that between this country
end Canada.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES
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D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR GAS St OII.S

401 East 3rd Phone 412
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PAUL WHITEMAN GOES TEXAS
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Faul Whltemnn, famous
leader, as a result of

the treatment he luu received
In tho past two seasons at the
hands of Texans at the Fort
Worth Frontier Fiesta, has
gone native In a big way. He
and Mrs. Whltcnuin are mak

British SoldiersLack 'IT'

SexAppealNeeded GetRecruits
LONDON, Aug. 10 UP The

uritisn army sei oui loaay 10 uo
somethingabout counteracting Its
1UUH Ul SUA ajJJJUctl.

Powersbehind tho recruiting ser-
vice, needs thousandsof just
pla n soldiers, admitted frankly the
navy and air corps had been more
successful In getting men because
"they have more appeal for the
girls "

Pensions Instead of "It" seemed
to be the answer.

Army men explained It this way.
"Girls seem to think that every

man in the air force a hero
he soars up into the sky,

whereasas a matter of fact thous
ands of airmen never leave the
ground at all but the girls don't
know that.

"On the other hand, the army Is
associatedin the public mind with

and doesn't makethe
same appeal. The public can also
see the grey battleships of
the fleet, but the army cannot very
well run Its tanks down Piccadilly
and show itself off."

Thus worried by the army foot-
sloggers'lack of "It," the war office
announced today a scries of im-
provements in conditions for sol

ing their summerheadquarters
at the Shady Oak farm, outsldo

of Fort Worth and the band
leaderhasbeen made a colonel
on Governor Allred's staff. So
far Mr. Whltcman has lead
three civic parades.

To

diers to make the army moro

Army men completing seven-ye- ar

enlistment terms will be allowed to
extend their service and qualify
for a pension Instead ofbeing

transferred to the army
reserve, as at present.

WORKER KILLED IN
FALL FROM DERRICK

ALEXANDRIA. La., Aug. 10 UP)
J. E. Fegin, 29, of Tyler, Tex., was

killed today when he fell 60 feet
from tho derrick of the Dr. R. D,
Wcbb-A- . M. Brasher estate well
eight miles west of here.

He was with a crew of rig build-
ers tearing down the derrick of art
abandonedoil test when he lost his
balance, falling on the derrick
floor.

The side of his head was crushed
and his neck was believed broken.
His was held by a local funer-
al homo awaiting word from rela-
tives. Ho was reported to have a
wife and daughter in Tyler.

Ho was employed by Frlsby and
Frlsby, rig builders of Tyler, hav-
ing come here last night.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 10,000; good and choice 180-32- 0

lbs, 13.30-6- 240-30- 0 lbs., 12.50--

13.25; rood and cholco 140-16- 0 lbs..
1Z50-13.2- 3; but supply limited; most
good packing sows 11.50-12.2- 5.

Cattle 6,600; calves 1,500; fed
steers, yearlings strong: to shade
higher; most fed steers selling at
15.00 upward; top 1729 for 1,200 lb.
averages; light yearling steers
16.60; medium-weight- s 16.50-17.0- 0;

grass fat Steers 12.60 down to 9.50
mostly, with thin nativo stockcrs
at 8.50 down to 6.50; Texas stock
calves and yearlings 9.00-10.0-

grasscows weak to 25 lower; grass
heifers sharing decline; fed heifers
steady, however, at 13.00 up; bulls
barely steady at 725 down on
sausage offerings; vealers un-
changedat 11.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 4,000; spring lambs steady
to 25 higher; good J cho'ce native
offerings 11.00-2- 5; extreme top
11.50; doublegood Montana rangers
11.00 with 10 out; sheep 25-5-0 low
er; slaughter ewes 4.00-52- 5.

FORT woiwni
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; mostly steady
with Monday's average, top 12.60;
good to cholco 180-30- 0 lb. 12.40
CO, good lights averaging 160-17-5

lb. 11 5; few light lights down
to 10.00; packing sows steady 1025
down.

Cattle 3,700; calves 2,700; steers
and cows strong, spots15-2- high-
er, other classes cattle about
steadywith medium yearlings drag--

gy, calves opened steady, some
late bids weak to 25c lower; me-
dium cake fed steers up to 10.50;
plain grassers 6.00-82- 5; most plain
and medium yearlings 6.00-9.5- 0

good kinds scarce, weighty beefy
cows 6.00-7.0- 0; common and me-
dium butcher offerings largely 4.50--
5 50; low cutter and cutters 3.00-42- 5;

few strongwclght cutters to
4 60; bulls 4.50-5.5- medium and
good calves 6.00-8.0- somaon year
ling order to 9.00 cull and common
kinds 4.25-6.0- 0; good stock steel
calves 7.00-8.0-

Sheep 2,000; all classes fully
steady; spring lambs 8.25-9.0- fat
yearlings 7.00-5- feeder yearlings
mostly 6 50 down; fleshy feeder
yearlings 7.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 10
futures closed steady, 3 to 6

lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct 10 30 10.42 10.29 10 39-4-0

Dec 10 27 10.35 1026 10.1-3-:
Jan 10.30 10 38 10.29 10.35

Mch. ...10.41 10.48 10.40 10 44

May 10.40 10.51 10.40 10 47

July 10 50 10 50 10 44 10.50
Spot quiet; middling 10 79.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 10 UP)-Co- tton

futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 10.30 10.43 10.30 10.43

Mch 10.47 10 52 10.47 10.5' B
--52A

May 10.49 10 55 10.48 10 54

July ...10.50 10 55 10.50 10.55
B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 10 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet 5 points
lower. Sales 516; low middling
9.21; middling 10.71; good mid-
dling 11.26; receipts 662; Btocks
237,034.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 OP) Sales,

closing pi ice and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today.
Pure Oil, 22,100, 20 2 down
Soc-Ve- c, '20,000, 22 1- up
Gen Mot, 14,500, 58 4 up
Radio, 14,400, 14 4 down 4.

Elec Pow&Lt. 14,000, 22 4 up
Spiegel Inc, 13,800. 24 8 up 1

Houston Oil, 13,400, 16 up
Yellow Trk, 11,900. 23 8 up 3--

Crown Zeller, 9,900, 21 3--8 up
Pathe F lm, 9,100, 9 718 up 8

Anaconda, 7,900, 62 8 down
Gdy T&R, 7,900, 43 3" up 5--

US Stl, 7,800, 118 5--8 down 5--

Chrysler, 7,700, 114 3- -4 down 3--

Nat Sup, 7,500, 38 1- -4 down 1

Longshoremen Are
SuspendedFrom
AFOL Union

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10 UP)
Ten thousand members of the In
ternational Longsliorcmen's and
warehousemen's union, In San
Francisco, Stockton and San
Pedro, wore suspended bythe Cali-

fornia state federation of labcr In
a purge resulting from the long
shoremens vote for C.I.O. affilia
tion.

Edward D. Vandelcir, secretary
of the federation, who announced
the action last night, said It had
the sanction of William Green,
president of the American Federa-
tion df Labor.

The suspension automatically
removed Harry Bridges. San Fran-
cisco longshoremen's leader- and
Pacific coast CXO. chieftain, and
Walter Mahaffey, Stockton, as dis-

trict vice presidentsof the federa-
tion, officers of the federation said.
Both were elected,last year to the
federation offices by local unions
nffected by tho purge order.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

6tat Nat'l. Bank Bklg.

HurricanePatrol
ServicePledged
For Gulf Area

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 UP)

The coastguarc sen promiseda
Texasdelegationtoday in a White
House conferencethat It would es
tablish a limited hurricane patrol
service.

Admiral Russell R. Waesche,
commandant of the service, said
the S3. Saranae,a coast guard cut-
ter stationed at Galveston, woAld
be used to experimentIn the feasi
bility of establishing a permanent
jurrlcane patrol,

Captain W. L. Farnsworth of
Galveston, supported by Senators
Tom Connally and Morris Shcp-par-

of Texas,RepresentativeJ. J
Mansfield of Columbus, Tex, and
agents of Gulf steamship com-
panies laid tho proposal of a hur-
ricane patrol service before Jamer
Roosevelt, secretaryand con of thr
president.

Officials of the weather bureau
attended the conference also.

Captain Farnsworth said the
Saranae would be dispatched t
the proximities of reported hurri-
canes in the Gulf to attempt to
charting of their courses. He sa d
the cutter would be ready at a mo-

ment's notice during tho hurricane
season to make such observation
cruises, and if they proved benefi
cial congrcsslonnl action would be
Bought later to establish t perma-
nent huriicane patrol Bervlce.

Two years ago congress passed n
bill providing for such a pntrol
but the measurewas vetoed by tho
president

CASE IS WITH JURY
CORSICANA, Aug. 10 UP) A

jury today was deliberating the
fato of Hughey Fulton, Henderson
county negro, on a chargo of mur-
der as the rcsutl of tho death of W.
T. German, Stockard farmer, Sept.
25, 1934. Arguments of attorneys
were completed at a late hour last
night. Tho trial had been In prog-
ressmore than a week.

Fulton and two other negroes
were arrested in March, 1936, and
were charged with sloying W. T.
German and tho cremating of their
bodies in their homes.

PEACE TALK HEARD
IN SILK STRIKE

PATER80N, N. J, Aug. 10 UP)

The CXO. worked swiftly to plug
up tho holes In Its silk workers
strike today aa spokesmen for both
employes andoperators In New Jer
sey and scattered Pennsylvania
cities began talk of peace ncgot'a-tlons-

In the union's drive for Im-

proved wages and working

With leadersof both sides agree
ing the Iocsl Passald Valley walk
out was all but complete, the union
Bhlftcd Its main attack to Penney!
vanla areaswhere plantsendeavor-
ed to cont nuo operation. Reports
from the strike zone showed that
many shops shut down In the fsce
of concentratedpicketing.

Sidney Hlllman, head of the
CI.O.'s textile workers organizing
committee, said he "hoped" for n
complete tie-u-p of the silk and
rayon Industry "within the next
few days." His reports, he said. In-

dicated 40,000 men have joined the
quiet walkout which began yester
day.

Tho union deman--" Include wage
increases, shorter hours, and recog
nition of tho T W.O.C. as the sole
collective bargaining agent.

SummerHeatHurts
The Fish, Too

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) Men
could learn something from fish
in a contest.

That's tho claim of Will J.
Tucker, secretary of the game,

fish and oyster commission, who
said tho finny tribe wero not only
uncomtortablowhen It's hot but
fatalities among them were com-
mon.

It's a result of oxygen deple-
tion, he explained. Fish suffer
most on hot summernights when
there Is no sun to help generate
oxygen. Tests revealed the sup-
ply is at ItB Iqwest just befora
sunrise.

Tuckersaid ho had not learned
how to give fish tho benefit of

I
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PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlta

Marvin Wood to build a box ga
rage at 1618 Donley street, cost
$110.

Western Mattress Co. to hang n
neon sign at 811 W. 3rd street, cost
$300.

Phillips Petroleum Co-- to build
an awning at 1st and Main street,
cost $200.

In the 70th District Court
Mao Petersonversus Odls Peter

son, suit for divorce.
Vclma Mnrlln versus W. B. Cur- -

rle, et a!., suit to collect s'laro of
rental on property.

Waller Reese vorsus Helen
Reese, suit for divorce.

New
Eugene L. McNnllcn, Pontlac

coupe.
Otis M. Ramsey, Chevrolet

coupe.

Cars

J. II. Stump, Chevrolet sedan.
J C. Hackelmnn. Ford tuilor.
O. II. Smith, Studebakerrednn.

PLAN ENTERTAINMENT
FOR MASONIC HEAD

Gallowav Calhoun, crand master
of Masonic lodges In Texas, will be
feted with an entertainmentat the
city park at 6 p m. Kridny when
ho visits here, local Musonlc lead-
ers said.

Following the paik outing, he
will bo hcai d In one of 1)1h svrlis of
actional addresses at the Manun.c
Hall. Calhoun, n Tyler atloinr.,. Is
making n tour of west Texas cities,
appealing for several sectional
meetings.

iJALLOTS HERE FOR
AMENDMENT VOTE

Ballots for tho constitutional
amendmentelection Aug. 23 wen
.ccclved hcie Tuesday morning,
County Judge Chailcs L. Sullivan
announced.

Tho ballots will bo made avail
able at once for those who wish to
voto absentee.

Tho ballots, small affair, contnln
tho six proposals, worded first in
'ho affirmative and then tho ncga

Itlve.

TO TAKE SUSPECT
B. B. Garrett, sheriff at DaJngfltw

field, Texas, wired Deputy Sheriff
Andrew Merrick here Tuesdaythat
he would arrive In Big Spring eith-
er Wednesdayor Thursday to gala
custody of AugustusHill, aliasJlnv
mle Williams, negro fugitive.

Hill, according to Garrett, ta
wanted In Dalngcrfleld on a felony
warrant. Ho was arrested by mem-
bers of tho sheriffs dopartment
hero Saturday night.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

J. II. "Hub" Underwood, court
house caretaker, Is vacationing
with his daughter, Mrs. Fannli
Pcrclflcld, In Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Stella Robinson and Abbey
D. Hurley will leave for El Paso
today to meet Mlsi Mary Robinson,
who has been visiting In California
with reinlivea. Tho party will re-
turn by way of Carlsbadand vari-
ous parts In New Mexico.

Mlns Hazel Jane Dale, who has
been miest of Miss JenntoFaye Fcl-tn-n.

lmi returned to her home In
Fan Antonio.

Mrs W F Cushlng was to leave
enrl Wednesday for Ruldora, N".
M, wluie ' o will reman for a
ri'loni. d visit

The Unllod States ordered all
anmteur stations dismantled
lu, hit the world War.

7v 3!3

HCb$t&AAl' assailcd diseaseandsaveduntold
thousands of lives. His proof

that scrum and antiseptic methods could conquer
diseasemade modern medicine possible. He de-
servedhis fame! . . . Gasoline performance,as well,
can be justly famous. Day by day scientific tests
prove that Standard Gasoline is Unsurpassed.
And thousands of Texas motorists have estab-
lished its fame in their own driving!

7be proofs in every gallon
Try this FAMOUS GASOLINE!
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STANDARD GASOLINE

alwxzud Unsurpassed
StandardGasoline is made right here in Texas. Every
gallon you buy haspassednearly 100 tests to makesure
that, in every important performancequality, "Standard
Gasoline is unsurpassed"for Texasmotorists.Drive with
Standard-- and secwhy it is famous!

3S

. 'JftW'4.1 STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXA5
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)thersView Our Victory
West Texaspress and papersoutside this region dally are taking

cognizanceof the designationof Big Spring as site for the new west
Texas state hospital for tho Insane,

Below appear exoerpts from several editorials, a large number of
them from towns,who llko Big Spring, sought location of the hospital:

Sweetwater lteporterI-"Th-o race had narrowed down between
Sweetwaterand Big Spring, and, althoughwe of Sweetwaterfeel tliat
the advantage laywith this community, Uiero were, no doubt, sorao
considerationsbeyond our knowledge, which tipped tho scales In fa-

vor of our neighborson thi west. . .And after all. Big Spring Is a part
of West Texas. What benefits Big Spring benefits West Texas and
when West Texasbenefits, so does Sweetwater. It might be said that
after all (the Is In Sweetwater'sfront yard.. Blr Spring and
Sweetwaterore both located on the T&V and the Broadwayof America,
and therefore,next door neighbors."

Managing

Manatei

cheerfully

themselves

published

hospital)

San Angclo StandardTimes "Big Spring gets the hospital for tho
Insane. One can't help but recall, however, In the history of things
that the T&P section gets tremendouspolitical support from Fort
Worth nnd El Paso...Location at Big Spring Is all right from a service
standpoint, those who took the situationtoo seriously In Abilene, San
Angclo, Lubbock, Sweetwater,Colorado and Midland won't have far
to go should they be In need of the care that Big Spring soon can af--

ford."
Dallas Morning News "With the selection of Big Spring as the

site for the seventh state hospital dealing with insanity, facilities in
Texas for a growing problem are Increased. No progress Is made,
however,on the most importantphase of the question, preventivetreat-
ment...Galveston Is (the only) psychiatric Institution for preventive

i care...So long as the treatment of mental casesIs made after thetact
Instead of before, Texas will be unable sultabley to house Its Insane."

Lubbock Morning Avalanche "Whllo the Morning Avalanche
views with disappointmentthe selection of Big Spring as site for the
Bew West Texas mental hospital, lie wvra not one bit surprised.. 'It
Justwasn't In the cards'for a secondbig state institution to be located
In this country. . Leaving Lubbock out of the picture. It seems to us
that either San Angelo or Sweetwaterwould havo been more logical
selections,If for no other reasonthan for their water supplies .To Bis;
Spring, congratulations.To other contending points, move over.
We want to sit with jou on the mourner's bench!"

Abilene Reporter-New- s "To the progressive,purposeful citizen
ship of B- l- Spring, congratulationson winning the new state hospital
for the Insane...There will probably be lessJealousy over Big Spring's
victory; less dissatisfaction ivtlh the choice of the board of control,
thanwould have been thecose hadany other location beenchosen. The
Important thing Is that the state is to hove a new hospital for tee
mentally III, making It possible to take severalhundredsufferers from
mental disordersout of Jail cells and give them a better than even
chance to be restored to full health . .Constructionof the hospital will
lend further Impetus to Big Spring'ssteady growth.

Said the Fort Worth
Slowly but surel) West Texas Is receiving the area's Just propor-

tion of state Institutions. Whenthe Board of Control selected Big
Spring as the Bite for the newly authorized $817,000 state Insane
asylum both a district and a city camo In for their just deserts,x x x
Big Spring deservesthe praise belonging to a community that knows
Its own opportunitiesand turns them to constructive account.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

y--. NEW YORK Arnold Reuben is a famousrestaurateur
becauseJie namessandwiches after celebrities, and he is
wealthy becausehe chargesmore money than they are
worth. Nevertheless, it isn't his fault if the citizens con-
tinue to clamor for the opportunity to deposit their bank
noteshi his till.

The Reubenlegend is predicated on the palateof the after-th-

eater crowd, and for years it has been a favorite
rendezvousfor insomniacs and owls. There are almost all
the dishes anyonemight name,yet it is the endlessvariety
of sandwiches whichbeckons to the famished and intrigues
the newly arrived.

These sandwiches are varied in the extreme, but by far
the moststartling is the one called Al Jolson Tartar sand-
wich. This little tid-bi- t, honey chile, Is raw meat on rye,
garnishedwith raw egg and choppedonions. It costs only
a dollar!

Than thereis the Rudy Vallee. Considerable investigat-
ing reveals this as turkey meat, tongle, mayonnaise, and
caviar, with a $1.50 tag. The Vincent Lopez is turkey and
India relish with Russiandressing and lettuce.

Holland ham, tongue, cole slaw and tomato are required
for the Jack Perl Bandwich. Kitty Carlisle calls for turkey,
Holland ham,with Russiandressing. Being different, the
Ed Wynn is a selectcombination of Nova Scotia salmon and
French fried onions. Ozzie Nelson'sis corned beef,' bo
logna, and swiss cheeseon rye.

Other sandwichesdedicated to front pagepersonalities
are: Grace Moore's reducingsandwichturkey, cole slaw,
whole wheat toast, no butter; Phil Baker turkey, hard
boiledegg, onions, Russiandressing;Ted Lewis white tur-
key meat, mayonnaise,caviar; Leo Reisman chopped
chickenliver, .hard boiledegg on rye bread. Ethel Merman's
Jc turkey (such a lot of turkey eaters'),tomato, egg, Rus-
sian dressing.

TMre are, Ja all, some (SO sandwiches dedicated to the-Mb- sI

adradio stars,andall of them rangefrom 05.cents
fe U.M.

AM, that' le, with the lone exceptionof the Eddie Duchin
mmiHfUk wkim is corned beef and swiss cheeseon toast,
MM MMi m 7f cents,the cheapestitem on the menu.

"Am MeryiMMfrrkBow, Arnold Reuben is a famous
"- - " Hi

lavs warn iters,besoaaethiagiofacritic, too?

ft

--..tpi
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--ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

CIIUOMOS OVER GERMANY
In their ostensible effort to

cltmlnato "bolshevlst culturo" from
Gorman art, the Nail government

has actually
the

bolsheviks. Pre
sumably bolshe
vlst culturo Is
mass culturo, In
which the stan-Jar-

of criticism
iro set by tho
nasscs. And the
n a s s standard
has always been
expressed In the
phraso, "I don't
Itnow much about
art, but I know

Thompson what I llko." Or,
if bolshevlst ar. is art forced to
conform to a certain ideology, then
again tho Naz s havo tho jump on
the communists, who havo retain-
ed very fino collections of "bour-
geois" art.

The artistic criterion for tho av
erage man has always been com--
prehcnslblllty. But comprehcnsl--
bllity for tho untrained eye and
car Is largely a matter of fam llar- -

lty. Long established verso forms
arc familiar, thereforo Edgar
Guest is a poet. New rhythms are
not, so T. S. Eliot is a charlatan.
Tho car has become accustomed
to tho harmonicsof Beethovenand
Wagner, and even tho avorago man
can listen plcasurably, or without
acute pain, to the overture to Tonn
hauscror tho Ninth Symphony. But
tho averageman and oven tho av
erage critic In the days of Beet
hoven and Wagner were horrified
by what seemed to thctn the caca--
phon cs of both composers. Thoy
affected htm then, as Stravinsky
affects the averageman today, and
had they had their way two titanic
musicianswould havo been banned
and burned.

In civilized societies, however, the
avcrago man is not the court of
last appealon artlstlcs matters and
he Is encouragedto respecthis bet
ters, that Is to say, to adm t the
existence of criteria above his own.
Mr. Babbitt furnishes the funds for
the art galleries,but takes the ad-
vice of "experts" In tho interest of
his money's worth, even It he
scratches hishead over the results.
He may get moro pleasureout of a
collection of photographsof movie
stars than out of a collection of
Van Goghs, but he vaguely appre
hends that in some few people the
Van Goghs awaken a sharp and
almost pa nful pleasure,an exqui-
site emotion, for which, though he
does not share It, he has respect.

Future historians of this civiliza
tion if there nro any civilized his-
torians In the future to record It
will regard Mr. Hitler's recent pro--
nunclamentoson art with Interest
and wonder. They tell a great deal
more about what Is really happen
ing In Germany than all the talk
about the New Elite, w.th which
German literature Is replete. They
show that In the sphere of culture
there is no rcmoto chance for an
Elite to emerge. On the contrary,
the standards are those of tho un--d

ffcrentlated masses; of tho Bab
bitts and of whom, in
cultural matters, Adolph Hitler is
the apothcsls.

His speechIn Munich last month
and General Goerlng's ordered
purge of the German galleries last
Tuesday, must have caused the
most acute discomfort and cmb-r- -
rassmentto thousandsof cultivated
Germans In and out of Germany.
Ho suggestedthat any artist who
sees a sky green might bo examin-
ed for visual defectsand ster.llzcd.
He set a uniform standard for ar
tistic criticism that of his own
lamentably Ignorant, uneducated,

painter's, corpor
als, houso skctcher's
taste."I don't like it," he said, "So
It's not art" Thereupon the
"critics" burst Into their customary
regmentea eulogy and hailed Hit
ler as "the master of Germanart"
Two-third- s of them must have had
a Jaw ache from holding their
tongues so long In their cheeks.
Tho thesis Is now apparently ad- -

vuuecu inai Decause Hitler Is a
master political organizer and
demagogue, he is by nature a mas-
ter of all spheres.His henchmen
are already dictating physics and
mathematics and searching for a
Germanic theory of the atom, so
why not?

Napoleon got Into the French
Academy of Sciences by cribbing a
trigonometrical formula which he
picked up from an obscure It Van
professoron one of his campaigns.
never giving him credit But Na-
poleon at least recognized talent
suff'clcntly to pilfer it. Hitler rco--
obnlzcs nothing exci.pt his own re
actions. Since his ore exactly the
reactions to art of tho massmind,
tho mass mind responds enthusi-
astically, while, at ono stroke, he
liquidates the whole of the nine
teenth and twentieth centuries in
painting and sculpture, leaving
only what can make no claim at
oil to originality or creative talent,
But Mammacan keep her chromos
and addto them a fine new hand
painted Ikon of the Fuehrer, In
the brownest of brown uniforms,
only with the eyes a leetle bit bluer
than nature made them, and the
ha'r just a speck blonder.

Not that Hitler has liquidated
much, even at that Let us thank
heaven that he Is not dictator of
the French. The loss would have
been greater. Painting has never
been a notable German talent Yet
there have been; in modern times,
Borne uerman eyes t.mt saw the
world freshly, some hands that
used paint with new skills, some
minds which transferred to canvas
In arresting ways the sights and
spirit ft their age.

Mr. Hitler is catholic In his dis
tastesthatone must admit Noth
ing auen to tue mass-ey-e seems to
him human, German painters be
longed to many schooUw-whtc- b

means .thty were Uorited law
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schools by their critics and, of
course, they were part of all west-
ern culture. There were abstract
pa'ntcrs, like Kandtnskl; lmpres--1
sionlsts who had been greatly in-

fluenced by Van Gogh, Cezanne,
and Monet, like Kokoschka, who,
however, always credited Van
Dyke as the source of his greatest
inspiration. There were realistic
painters, like Dlx, and very Ger-
manic souls like Paula Modersohn--
Bcckcr, who tried to get at the
s mple inwardnessof forms. There
wcro like
Schmldt-Rottlu- ff and Pechsteln, o
class them broadly. '. .lose were all
names In German palntli.g, and
shrewd men who sp:nt the.r lives

th pictures bought their can
vases, speculatingon the power of
these squares of color to survive
a day.

But Mr. Hitler ne.ther likes the
Zelgtgeist nor any of Its expres-
sions. He prefers a g.p In history.
Ana so, uenerai uocring, who, as
an expert aviator may be trusted
with the related m ter of art, Is
instructed to strip tho Gorman
museumsand reduce them to the
taste of the Maestro.

I am not sure, however, that a'r-plan-

and art are unrelated in this
whole Inc dent There Is a fortune
of modern paintings In Germany
not only of German paintings, but
of modernFrench pictures,some if
the best of which the late Paul
Casslrer and other Jewish deslers
brought into Germany. Tho very
pictures which Mr. Hitler anathe
matlzed in his paper des gmed for
the Zenith Ladles Culture Club
aro those which hav the hlchest
value on the International art m-- r-

ket And Hitler needs foreign cur
rency, i. he can str.p the peoples'
museums for good Dutch guilders
rrom the art mart in Amsterdamh. ...in i..... it..,- -win uuvu a nine goia w y
wh ch to run his labor brigade
uuu nriii-me- ni lactones. Thus a
purge for the welfare of the Ger-
uiuu buui can De comD'nea th a
rood businessdeal. After all, ther asses need butter more than
Cezanncs. Half a loaf and lll'es Is
not a Nazi aphorism.

H ollywoo D
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOO- D- Six hours and 4?
minutes of now pictures:

Jeanctte MacDonald In "The
.. W ""JV

It

' l ,

.

.c

x

''
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Firefly" has Al-- 1

n Jones Instead
of Nelson Eddy
sharing the slng-n-g.

This is a
lavishly pi jduced,

and
version

of the operetta,
suffering at the
preview and
making us suffer

by Its excessive
length. When cut,
It should please
the

Coons lovers and Mac--
Donald fans, and make Allan
Jonesa new favorite. Jcanette and
Allan play Spanish and French
spies, respectively, In the era of
Napoleon o conquest, a period ap
propriately colorful for operetta.
They fall In love, are separatedby
duty, are reunited according to
formula after the film t's ended
(In its presentstate) four or five
times. Intriguing number Is "Don
key Serenade,"done with a Hit and
gsyety and nonchalancethat mako

distinctive.

beautiful, Im-

pressive

"High, Wide, and Handsome,'
tarring Irene Dunne and directed

by RowAea" Msmoullan, Is a differ--
eat musical.An operetta by Ham--
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mcrstcln and Kern, wtltten for the
screen. It mixes the epic of an

al struggle tho bo inning of
tho oil Industry with romanco
and music It seemed to me that oil
and music were mixed most effec
tively, and that tho music, purpose-
ly subordinatedto the drama, halt-
ed tho action less than usual In
fllmuslcals. Thcro is a good rous-
ing plot, with c'Maahloned

by Alsn Hale and Charles
Blckford, and a garrison finish in
which heroic Irene rides to the
rescue with a whole troupe of cir
cus performers Including elephants.
Act ng honors go to Randolph
Scott, his best to date, to Elizabeth
Patterson, and to Akin Tamlroff

and Miss Dunne Is pleasant as
usual.

Best "good tv" of the week was
provided by "Stella Dallas," talk-
ing version of the silent hit, with
Barbara Stanwyck In the famous
sacrificing mother role. But more
than a mere "good cry" was pro-
vided by th's production, admired
for Its substantial artistic mortts
as much as for its e .otlonal ap
peal. Since Lulie Italner got that
academyaward .ast year, I think
Stanwyck can have it next, land
Anne Shirley ought to have some
sort of trinket for' dlstlngu'shcd
service In the younger generation.

It's Love I'm After" has three
stars or four, counting Erlr Blore
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In a mildly en talning farce
comedy about a couple of actors
and a iwcct little non-pr- . who falls
for tho matlnLC Idol Leslie How
ard plays the ham. Betta Davis h s
co-dt-ar and sweetheart
between quarrels. Th'-.-'r- about to
be married when Patrlo Knowles
appeals to Howard's chivalry to
oavo his sweetheart, Olivia, from
Howards charm.

mounla!t

Pronoun

Earthly

Perceive

Tht, picture Is funniest and best
In the scenes between Howard and
Miss Davis, both of whom have
fun playing actors. Among other
items to recommend Is, in this day
of super-cplc-s, the picture's brevity

a mere ono hour and10 minutes.

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
TO BE DISCUSSED

Chamber of commerco directors
will be asked In their next regular
meeting to consider a proposal by
Burt C. Blanton, Dallas, to conduct
an Industrial suryey of Big Spring.

Blanton hasbeen actlvo In that
type of work In this section,having
completed a similar survey for
Sweetwater.

The average prlca.pald for sub--
marginal land by the Resettlement
Administration U MM was $i-0- 0 an

' " ' "acre,

FLAME TRAIL
Chapter 41

MAItniACIK, Or El

By Mario

The sight of Josh Hastings
brought to the surface Kay's sub-
conscious feeling that ho was at
tho bottom of this outrago, and a
senso of furious indignation swopt
away hor fear at this confirmation
of hor suspicion

"How daro you bring mo to a
placo llko thls7" Her volco vibrat
ed with scorn aa she faced him,
proudly erect

Ho camo In and started to pull
tho door to bohind him, without
speaking.

With a broken cry of rage, Kay
sprang for tho slowly closing door
and tried to force her way through
but Josh Hastings closed his hand
over her wrist llko a vise and
pulled her back, as ho slammed
tho door. Kay tried to wrench her
self away, and called loudly for
help, but tho grip on her arm only
tightened

Don't be a fool'" Josh Hastingb
finally mado himself heard nbove
Kay's shouts. "Theic's nobody to
hear jiou "

Panting, and with her breath
coming In great suffocating gasps.
Kay braced herself against the
closed door. In the darkness shr

out tho bulk of Josh
Hastings' figure, and feel his pro
truding cye3 peering at her

"There's nothing for you to wor
ry about," he said nt last, "If you'll
bchavo llko a sensible girl The
tlmo has come for us to reach an
understanding"

Kay's eyes burned at him out o!
tho darkness,but she mado no an-

swer ns she waited, nerve
tenseand tingling for what was to
come. How far would Josh Has
tings dare to go'

Ha paused a few moments, as
though summingup his argument'
to himself, before he brought them
out When, ho finally spoke, his
voice had the coaxing tone that
ono might uso toward an unreason
able child.

'Now there's no point In getting
all wrought up." He loosened his
grip somewhat, although It sLl'
held with a firmness thatadmltto '
of no pulling away "I had to get
you somowhere whoro I could
mako you see reason, even If It
took some time to do It"

There was no mistaking the
veiled threat In his suave tone
Kay held herself rigid and motion-
less, waiting for him to go on

"The first thing to get clear 1?

that I Intend to marry you," he
went on. "The sooner you give in
on that point, tho easier It will be
Not that It will make any differ
ence In tho long run,

"I'll never marry you'" Kay said
through clenched teeth.

"I expected you to say that," he
observed calmly. "But In an houi
or two, or a day or two, or" he
paused for sinister emphasis "r
week or two, If necessary, you'll
think differently"

Do Ncrvaud

could make

every

A deadly weakness gripped
Kay's knees, and she nearly col-

lapsed at the realization of how
completely she was In this man
power. It would be easy enough
for him to give out some plausible
explanation of her absence to
Aunt Kate, and no one else would
have any way of knowing she had
disappeared Shrinking back, she
stared at Josh Hastings and wait-
ed.

'Hell Hang, Unless . . .'
"Why you pulled this fool stunt

at the trial, God knows!" he wont
on at last, "unlessyou think you'-- o

In love with that murderer. He
waited a moment to gauge the-- cf

feet of th's remark, but Kay pre
served hor same attitude of rigid
attention.

Ho gavo a disagreeable laugh
Not that It matters to mo! I'll

soon cure you of that, after we're
married. But it struck me that it
might be a good bargaining point"

"What do you mean?" Kay hard
ly recognized her strangled voice.

'Just this. You've succeeded In
delaying this necktie party, I'll ad
mit But It is nothing but a delav
A necktie party in Montana can do
the trick as well as one in Idnho
and, believe me, Ted Gavnor'll
have one. In a wek or less"

Blo7lnK Indignation got the bet
ter of Kay's caution for the mo
ment "Don't be too sure'"

I couldn't be," Joah Hastings
answered coollv. "He'll hang as
suro as you and I aro talk ng here.
Unless " he left his sentenceun
finished, waiting for Kay to take
him up.

"Unless what?"
"Unless I tell something I hap

pen to know And that something
won't be told until after ou are
Mrs Joah Hastings It's up to you
whether or not that necktie party
comes off "

A muffled groan esca-oc- Kay ar
sho realized the diabolical clever
ness of Josh Hastings' scheme.

"I thought youd see tho point1
His volco held a cruel satisfaction
"How about coming over now, and
"citing the holy knot of matri-
mony tied good and tight? Then
f'll toll my story, and your friend
Gaynor can clear out. with hlr
neck saved, anyway."

ICny'a mind worked like light
ning while Josh Hast'ngs was talk
ing. Her momentary weaknessleft
her, and she determinedto meet
his brute force with cunning, In-

steadof futllely trying to defy It
"How can I tell you could save

him, If I did marry you?" She had
an air of considering his sugges
tion. "How do I know this thing
you sav you know Isn't all a
bluff?"

"You'll have to take my word
for that," Josh Hastings growled.

"You can't expect me to trust
your word, when you treat mo l'k
this, can you?" Kay gave her arm
a sudden Jerk but his grip tight
ened on her wrist ns though op
erated oy an automatic uovice.

"It's all pne to me," Josh Has-
tings observed. "I'll wear you
down In time," He glancedaround
the cellar. "Not such a gay place
to. spend a wtek or two, If you ask
me. I'm glylng you the choice of
marrying me now, and saving the

marrying mo later, for tho sake of
getting out of here,"

You can't forco me to marry
you!" Kay blazed. "No matter how
long you kcop mo, I can refuso to
mnrry you whim I do got outl"

"8uro. There'sn chance of that"
Josh Hastings ndmlttod with an
air of brutal dotnehment "That's
tho reason I'm making this othcr
proposition, so you'll havo an In-

centive to go through with tho
marriage without any fuss. On tho
other hnnd, I kind of reckon that
by going easy on food and keep-
ing you hero long enough, I can
brenk your spirit so you'll bo glad
enough to sny 'yes' Tho way I Ig-u-

It, It'll bo n lot ploar-nte- r If
you sny 'yes' now, and savo your
boy friend into tho bargain."

A rish Accusation
"What 1h It you know, that will

snvo him'" Kny demanded.
"I m not telling that to anyone

but the sheriff "

"I don't belicvo you havo any-
thing to tell," Kny taunted.

An ugly look flashed In Josh
Hastings ejes. but he made no
answei

"Unless jou're the murderer
youisclf, Kay goaded

"I'd be apt to mention that If I
was, wouldn't I'' ho sneered,but
Kay detected a strained note In
tho lioatse laugh with which ho
greeted this suggestion. "Look
here'" he temporized "If I tell you
what I've got to toll tho sher'ff,
will you aqree to marry me no 7?"

I'm not making any promls-s- .
Kay answered warily, "but I'll
never marry you without hea'-'n-

It first I happen to know that
vou were up thbro at the scene of
tho murder, and that you haen't
said anything about It"

Josh Hastings grabbed Kays
other arm, and swinging her
round so that she faced h'm, he
bent down and pccied Into her
eyes.

"What aro you talking about?"
ho demanded roughly. "You're
crazy'"

Already Kay was regretting her
rash statement. She'd have to bo
e'everer than that to trap Josh
Hastings'

"Perhaps I am." She felt h's rlo
'ooscn at her Indifferent tone. Fol-
lowing a sudden impulse, sho
twisted herself free, and made a
dive for the door.

The next Instnnt, she was rudely
nulled back and held In a suffocat-
ing cmbipce Blind panic seized
her, and she strugMed like a m"d
thing to break awav, but tho
nowciful arms only held her the
tighter

Forcing her head back Joih
Hastings dePberctelv klrscl her,
then carried her In soite of all her
desneiatestrutp'cs to the far end
of the cellni Kay twisted around
nnd sank her teeth into his hl.'Vlth a howl of naln nnd rpge, he

ronped her and made for the
door.

Before Kav cou'd recover, he
'd ruined out and slamm--d it bi-- .

hind him Tho next instnnt, te-- o

vps tho grating of a key In the
ock, and Join Hastings' muff'd
ut racing vo'ce camo to hor

th"inh the henvy wooHci door.
Have It "our own wav, vnu

'Ut'e devil'" he scouted. "T'm
'hrouph wlh barmalnlni'! And I'm
throufh w'h r)ronn's o' m"r--lai- e,

too' I've us"d th's nlv 'e-'o-ie

and I know what It will r'n'
"ll he -- ck to take whnt I "-- nt

brn I'm cood nn'l rel"t Tbn
'"e'll pee how vou fl about wed-dl- n

hlls npihanc'"
With th"s s'n's'er threa. ha

--tamnedun the sta'rs, lenv'ne Kav
"ouched In shlvri"g dormlr on
'ho f'nor, Fhi"c ! h-- H fiu"c her.

(Copyrlgh 1(W Mario de
Nprvaud)

Ted overhears
Ibrnugh his cell
row.

a conversation
window, tomor- -

DEMAND SHIPS
LONDON, Auc. 10 UP) The

British government has demanded
that Insurrcnt General Francl-c- o

Frenco releasethree Brlt'sh shins
and their crews captured by In-

surgent blockndes In Snnnlsh wa-'e-rs

Tho three are th Cad'-to- n

Castle, the Molton and the Mini--n- il

all taVpn In Jul" In tho Rw
f Blscrtv. Some membersof the

-- rews. It was believed, already
avo been freed

Autolsts leaving the main high-
ways in tho national forests are

to carry an ax and shovel
for fire prevention purposes.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No 12 7 40 a. m. 8 00 a m.
No. 4 12.30 p m.
No. e . .11:10 p. m. 11 30 p pa.

TAP Trains 'Veitbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0.00 p. m. 0 15 p m.
No. 7 a m. 7'40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses rtatbound
Arrive Depart
S 63 a. m. (1:13 e, ro,

10.57 a. m. 11-0- 3 a. m.
2:19 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
0:61 p. m. 7;85 a. m,

11 34 p. m. 11 40 p. m.
Uuses WrsHiounJ

UUftO, 12.46 IL

a. m. 4:23 a.
10 54 a. m. . ' 11 00 a
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m,

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7;i8 a. m.
11:20 p. m 12:00 N nt
b.16 a. m. 7:10 p. tn.

Busea Sotilbbounu
1 00 a. m. 7;iB . in.
7:00 p. m, 11 03 a. m.

'0515 p. m. p. m

Plnasr siMinimii
neck'of this Qaynor bird, 'or of' 0:20 p, m. ' 6:2i p. at.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! Bo line, 6 llnr
minimum. Each successive Inter
tloni o line. Weekly rate- - $1 foi
3 Una minimum; 3o per line pet
Issue, ovet 6 lines. Monthly rate
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers' 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Te
point light face type at double
rate Caoltal latter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

HO advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A epeci
flo nw'ier of Insertions must
he glrv.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

ANNOI'INIT.MKNTS 01

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvigorators
and other stimulants. One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone182.

THE person who took kodak from
tan Oldsmobllo Saturdaynight In
front of Cunningham & Philips
was seen. If kodak Is fcturned
to porch of residenceat 412 East
Park Street, no questions will be
nsKcd.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
fVANTA' RIDE? Wo will secure It
If driving we will fill your vacant
seats.1 Old Reliable Travel Bu--
real, 77 Taxi Co. Phono 777,

Professional
Ben M t'avls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene, "au
Public Notices G

WE positively will not be respon-
sible for any bills that are not
confirmed by our purcnaseorder,
signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

Business Services
GKAVEL and Hand for Halo, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
SON 2201 Runels Phone 681

Bell Your ChlckenB Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 Ell East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOM Stanii

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES: When It

Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
if you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do It for you Stalllng's
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, phono 610.

Permancnts . $1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

! I llelo Wonted Male I

WANTED Boys to sell papers.
Can earn all of your show and
cold drink money. Apply at Her
ald In evenlngB.

WANTED, MEN under 26 who are
willing to work for $75.00 a
month while training to become
aviators or ground mechanics.
One year's training given by U,
S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
vice, Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis,

OLD RELIABLE COMPANY wants
salesman. Chance for rapid pro-
motion. Applv by writing Box
RSB. Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINES, 60
and up. PhoneThomas, OS.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY or rent
studio piano. Call 1070.

f FOR RENT
H' Apartments 3?
FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms.

Modern and cooL Oarage. Apply
at 701 North Gregg St

& CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you uce--J to burrow money on
your car or refinanceyuur pres
ent notes como to see us. We
will odvanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
clonou In 6 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
nT Thenler Hide

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rtadartag

satisfactory servWa
120 McBpnac Pfcsn

K. as. Tots M(

FOR RENT

V Apartments 32
THREE ROOM apartment for

couple only. Private bath. Apply
at 1100 Main St. Phono 62.

APARTMENT at 900 Qoliad.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Cou

pie only. South rooms, modern
conveniences, and privato bath.
804 LancasterSt.

M Bedrooms 34

BEDROOM FOR RENT at 610
East4th St

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

Houses 36
FOR RENT to responsible party.

Home, fartiy rurnlsticd
Suitable for roomers. Close In,
504 Scurry St.

FOR RENT unfurnished
house. Also 135
pulleU for $75.00. V. 1L Wyatt,
Uoanoma, Texas.

39 Business Property 39
FOR LEASE- - Filling station do-

ing 100 gallons daily. Good loca-
tion for grocery store. Also liv-
ing quarters. Stock and same
furniture for sale. $125.00. Phone
753 or write Box 452.

REAL KSTATE

LIST property with H. F. Taylor.
Phone 725 for appointment

WHY EXPERIMENT? If you wish
to sell your business, farm or
property, consult us. We cater to

- cash buyers. All transactionsare
confidential. If Interested write
us now. We cover the state. IN-
COME SERVICE & INVEST-
MENT CO., 208--9 Nallo Bldg.,
Austin, Texas. Largest Business
BrokerageIn tho South.

WANT TO RENT

45 Miscellaneous 45
WANTED TO RENT Trailer

house for two weeks' vacation.
Phono757. L. B. Berry.

If HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE modern house,

suitable for apartments. Large
double garage. $2,250.00, one-ha-lf

cash, balance On easy terms. Lo-
cated at 1507 Scurry St See Ike
Toler.

FOR SALE Equity on modern 6--
room unlurnlsned stucco house.
Possessionat once. Apply at 400
uanas.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
320 acres fine land 200 in cultiva

tion. Well, mill, house, fences,
etc. Price $16.00 per acre. Buy a
bargain. See Chadd, Allen Bldg.

51 For Exchange 51
IF YOU WANT to trade city prop

erly lor a goou rarm, apply J. C.
Rasco Shoe Shop, 307 2 East
3rd St.. Big Spring.

Liquor Cunnot
Stand The Light
Of Truth

THE NEW LIFE MOVE-
MENT IN CHINA

By MISS ESTHER Y. SINQ
Friends who are Interested In

the same great cause for human
ity, I bring you greetings from
your sisters In China. The life of
Frances E. Wlllard was Introduced
to mo when I was In my teens.
How I was Inspired by her great
ness! I joined the Temperance
Union when I was a little girl, and
like many of my Chinese sisters, I
pledged myself to fight against In
temperanceof any kind.

We were ambitious. We decided
that It was not enough that we did
not touch liquor or tobacco in any
form. We reminded ourselvesnot
to go to too many movies; not to
stay up too late at night; not to
dress in extremelavlshness; notto
cat too much and not to do any
thing in excess.

We know It Is not enough just
to keep ourselves temperate. We
must help our country folks sec
tho same. We sponsorcertain con-
tests, such as essay and declama
tion, among the children In school
to Interest them In the cause of
temperance. We also sponsor pa
rades; give and distribute pam-
phlets; and do many other things
to rouse the Interest of tho public.

The churches cooperate with tho
Temperance Union. In China to
join any Protestant church, espe
cially the Baptist church, means
to give up drinking Intoxicating
liquor, smoking, gambling, concu-
binage and the rest of tho intem
perate habits. We have temper
ance lessons in our Sunday schools
once every three months. When
one becomes a Christian, one auto
matically pats herself or himself

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

BUTTE I15-1&--

LESTER FISHER DUILDrNQ
I'HONE HI

U.S.
Rnvnl

Master i
5 HobUw To Pay

PETSICK
TUUE COMPANY

111 3rd PkM JM

under the rules of temperance
The climax of the temperance

movement In my country Is the
New Life Movement started, by
General Chiang Kai-She- k three
vrars ago. The aim la the social
regenerationof China, This- move-
ment Is strictly enforced In schools
and In tho Army and theNavy as
well aa In official circles. The lead-
ers of the movementare carefully
chosen and their conductconstant
ly checked.

The New Life Movement empha
sizes temperance. In the schools,
students are not permitted to
drink or smoke, and . smoklnf-- Is
not allowed on tho streets. A feast
of a was never con-
sidered proper without wine and
cigarettes before the New Life
Movement started. But now, It Is
quite common to entertain without
wine and yet tho entcralnmenl
would not bo consideredout of the
accoptablo way. I used to dread to
sit In committee meetings In the
official circles. Tho room was al-

ways chokingly filled with smoke.
Now, they are no longer allowed
to serve cigarettes. . . .

When I tell my young American
friends here about the New Life
Movement, they always say: "We
are glad we are not In China. My,
what restrictions. No freedom at
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would rather free bad
habits drinking and moklnp

have the freedom fall
undesirable habits. (Submit

by the local W. U.)

AT HOUSE
Aug. UP)

President Roosevelt returned
tho White Houso after
week-en- d his Hyde Park,
home.
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Sharp IncreaseIn
ioa OutputTotal

TULSA. Okla., Aug. 10 UP Pro--
It Auction o' crude oil in the United

Btctea Jumped 70,936 bc.rels dally
to a dally averageof 3,668,609 bar
rels during the weer enaingAugust
t the OU and PasJournal reported
tc'ay.

Oklahomaregisteredan Increase
of 10,475 barrels dally to 654,125,

f East.Texash:d an increaseof 1338
i to 478,623 barrels dally, and the
i total state of Texas Increased 64,--

4ro barrels daily to an average of
B J, 17,687,
' duisUna declined 1,740 to 262,.

, , California production rose 7,980
kr ls dally to 673,250 and Kansas

j Vned.2,075 barrel daily to 195,.

t stcrn states including Mlchl
J KL.) iia-- i a decreaseof 661 to 166,'

, T17 barrels daily and the .ocky
Mcuhtaln region decreased 680 to
73,810 barrels daily.

"Ittiwutf't'S

Tft DISSOLVE FIRM
IT NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP)

1 Z4ortnern securities sm-- lurmeu ou

I years ago by Hill and Harrlman
I xailroad giants ot the past, as a

repository for control of Northern
Pacific and Great Northern Rail
ways, is slated for at

,; tbe meeting oi stocunoiaerswea--
ncday,

i close to the company re
pc i.cd today proxies representing
aiound 80 per cent of tbe stock fa- -

i vor dlfcsotloa, Approval of only
tyi 2-- 3 pr cent would be needed

iMAHKD MtEMIISa

h

LOUISE

dissolution

BAJWJKOk.' Slain, Aug. 10 tVPJ- r-

pCol Ffcya PhaUol
rsapfolRted premier today in

I tjpul d8ree after Slam had been
mwptk wtiV a govfMiment as
ft rsuk ot tho king's privy purse

TODAY A TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS
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With A CastOf Stars

PLUS:
SKI SKILL

AND

COLORFUL

BOMBAY

tfOMAN DIES, OTHERS
.aVJURLD IN MISHAP

SANTA FE, N. M., Aug. 10 UP)
--alssJune Ceclle Sloan, la, of Hous-
ton, Tex, was in a critical condi-
tion here today as the result ot
uu automobile accident thatkilled
ucr mother, Mrs. J. C. Sloan anu
.njured eightothers.

Early today the girl, suffering
from a fractured skull and othet
injuries, had not regained

Her aunt, Mrs. B. S.
iienz of Houston, was under treat-
ment for several fractured ribs and
other injuries.

Less seriously hurt In the col
lision of two automobiles at a rural
Intersection 60 miles southeast of
jere were

Mrs. Bertie Williams and son,
Glen Rcllly Williams, U, Albuquer
que; Mr. and Mrs James Brooks
and son. Tommy, 16, of SUverton,
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert London
whose address was not learned.

Mrs. Sloan and Mrs. Benz were
sisters of George Strake, wealthy
Conroe, Tex., oil operator.

LONDON CAN COMBAT
AERIAL ATTACK

LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) Despite
the death of two airmen, officials
announced today that London had
juccessfullydemonstratedher pow--
,'r to resist a moss aid raid.

Tho two men were killed when
their plane crashed near the city
during last night's maneuvers.

Officials said 80 per cent of tbe
raids --were spotted before comple
tion and thebombers were "attack
ed" by fighting planes before they
reacneameir targets.

EDISON'S SONDIES
WILMINGTON. Del, Aug. 10 UP)
William Leslie Edison, 68, son of

the late Thomas A. Edison, Invcn
tor,,.died toduy at his Westover
Hills home after an illness of six
weeks.

He held patents on many basic
radio principles. He' retired from
active work two years ago. His

TransferMade
To Officers'
SalaryFund

Bnlnnco In Latter Ac-

count Mny Be Suffi-
cient For Ycnr

Howard county's f'nancos held
fnlrlv steady during July, the
monthly treasurer's report approv--
ca uy wio commissioners court,
showed Monday.

Tho balance at the end of the
month stood at $81,513.88 ns com-
pared to $66,81182 the previous
month, nnd $70,62058 nt the end of
July. 1036.

This showing was made In the
face of n $1 750 payment to Prlt-char- d

nnd Abbott on their snccl-- 1

valuations contrnct with tho court.
The payment came out of eight
separate funds

To Salary Fund
During July the general fund

dropped off to $10,23334, due to the
trnnsfcr of $10 000 Into tho officers
sal-r- y fund It wad the first such
transfer ths year Into that fund
which the month before showed an
overdraft of $3,10167. Receipts of
$2,00143 against disbursementsof
$2,91280 left the officers fund with
a, balanco of $8,805 90, probablv
enough to carry It to the end of
tho year.

Charity expenditures showed a
further decline for July, amounting
to $411.40, less than the $591.17 for
June and $729.18 for May.

Fund balancesat tho end of the
month follow. Jurv. S9.101.63! mnH
and bridge, $4,794.14; general fund,
$10,23334; road refunding bond,
lu,ju.bo; special road bond,

highway, $5,13 91, Jll Im-
provement, none; permanent Im-
provement, $4,503.60; courthouse
and Jal, $1,24301; viaduct, $1,-4-

88, special No 1, $341.95, special
No. 2, $1,270: special No. 3. S442.RR?
tractor nnd grader, $3,10167: offi
cers salary, $6,805.90; total, $61.-C1- 3

86.

FEUD SHOOTING IS
FATAL TO PAIR

Baxley, Ga, Aug. 10 tP) The
father and mother of one fnm'ly
were killed and the head of an-
other wounded In a cow pasture
feud which flared Into gunfiro late
yesterday.

Sheriff H. L. Padgett named the
dead as Isham O'QuInn, 45, and
us wife. Bertha, 35, keepers of a
country grocery store 20 miles
jouth of here.

A ne'ghbor.Miles Whlttcd, about
40, was shot but his wounds were
rooor'ed not serious.

Padgett said the shooting broke
out as Whittod approachcI his
mrll box near the O'Quinn rrocery

Padgett said the famil'es had
been flg'itlng for a ycnr ever

nee the cows of one broke Into
the fields of the other

The officer Bald the OQt'lnns
had Bovcn small ch'ld-c- n. Whlt
tcd Is married and has seeral
"rown children

SLAYER EXECUTED
NASHVILLE, Tenn Aug. 10 UP)
Fred Richie, 32, was electrocuted

oday for slashing his wife, Elsie,
to death

"I killed good woman Just be-
cause was full of liquor," ho said
is he strode calmly to the chair.

.INSURGENTS LAUNCH
A NEW ONSLAUGHT

MADRID, Aug. 10 UP) Madrid's
western front rumbled Into new
life today in what appearedto be
.he start of second b'g insurgent
.)ush to hammer government
wedge out of insurgent rearguard
territory.

Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co's infantrymen, based In ehell
ripped vll es and on tho sun--
broiled plains west of this besieged
city, renewed their attacks on
Villanueva De La Canada, the
point of Gen. Jose Mlaja's spear--
.icau.

Although the onslaught lacked
the intensity of the fo mcr coun

it seemed to be the
first move in new attempt to re-
gain all tho towns which Mi-ja- 's

sweating "millclanos" seized dur-
ing tho first two weeks of July.

MAN IS FOUND DEAD
IN TRUCK MISHAP

TULIA, Aug 10 UP) Tho crush
ed body of Elbert Weeks, 26, of
South Plains, Tex., was found In
water under brldgo three miles
past of here today. He had been
driving loaded oil truck which
also was found, wrecked In th
water near where tho bridge had
given way.

Apparently his truck had struck
th- - louth side of the bridge

- i

,

a
I

a
a

a

a

a

b i body was found by a passing
triv.i driver who came Into Tulla
for assistance.

surviving are tils wire and a
small daughter.

CONFEREES AGREE
ON COURT BILL

Aug. 10 UP) A
senate-hous-e conferencecommittee
agreed today on lower court re
organization legislation after a

th congressional conteBt
over 'the judiciary.

The confereesreached a com-
plete agreement on the terms ot
tho bill changlne.procedurein tbe

widow summer.

tL
riy-i- rfmy rtyi

WASHINGTON,

lower courts. This measure was
substituted for the court
bill and Its supremecourt enlarge
ment proposal.

survives.

Roosovelt

Chairman McCarran (D-Ne- of
tho senate conferees,J said he
would call the report up for final
action in the senate later today,

Miss Wlnndl Woodall, who nua
been attending the summer term
at Southwesternuniversity, George
town, has returnedhome for the
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THIS SHIP REAfor FOR AN OFFSPRING
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A.1J S PIGGY -- BACK BABY. Roaring over Rochester,England, on a successfultestMight, this carrier piano for Imperial Airways' dual-plan-e schemefor trans-Atlant- ic service Is readyfor the small ship which will be carried "pigy-back- '' style Into the air and launchedfrom the wing.
The object of the novel plan Is to allow larger loads In the small machine.

ARCIIBISHOr DIES
SEVILLE, Spain, Aug. 10 UP)

Eustace,Cardinal Illudaln y Este--
ban, archbishopof Seville, died to
day. He was 72 years old.
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A real "he-man- " shoe of black
retan leatherwilh rubber heel
and heavy composition wlej
Bluchcr style. Immenselypopu-
lar with our men customers.
"The most shoe for the least
money!"

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY WORK

A shoe for hard wear.Oil tan upper All-leath- er oak
leatherueeu
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DuceSupervisesWar GamesOn

StrategicIsland Of Sicily
MESSINA, Sicily, Aug. 10 UF-Pre- mler

Benito Mussolini camo to
Sicily today to superviselarco scalft
war games"on this strategic island
outpost, hailed America's trans-
planted Sicilians, and made plans
for an Important political speech
touching on international relations.

Tho maneuversaro designed to
test Italy's strength to resist pos
sible invasion from the western
Mediterranean and determine SI
ctly's qualifications for giving Italy
command of tho sea lane to the
SuezCanal

Turning from tho mock wnrfaro
preparations, II Duco paid tribute
to Sicilians who emigrated to the
United States, with tho declaration

''I wholeheartedly return youi
greetings and I Include In you all
Sicilians who llvo In other prov-
inces of tho kingdom and tho em
pire, all Sicilians who keep the
flame of Italian patriotism lighted
on tho shores of tho Mediterranean
and Sicilians who on the other side
o ftho Atlantic who, displaying
tho fundamental qualities of our
race have risen even to tho high
est offices of that great republic"

Mussolini added thnt he had come
to Sicily to "sec what has been
done and above all to see what re-
mains to bo dono."

In the fifteenth century sugar
sold In London for $2 75 a pound

Mare's milk is used extensively
In Russia to manufacture alco
holic drinks.

Where Saves

MEN'S

Fast Color
Full Cut

BODIES
Venezuela, Aug. 10

UP) Between 60 and 60 bodies had
been recovered today from the
wreck of a holiday excursion boat
which foundered in Lalia Maracai-ba-s

in heavy seas yesterday with
200 oil field workers aboard,

Tho boat, tho Ana Cecilia, was
ovorloaded, with passengers rid-
ing on a sun-dec- k nwnlng.

Sailor Roosevelt Praised
QLASSBORO, N. J, (UP) A for

mor U. S navy gunner'smate. 61- -

year-ol-d Conrad Bransenborc.
taught PresidentRosevclt sloop-rif-t
call ng BrangcnbcrgInstructed Mr.
Roosevelt when assigned as a sail-
ing master to him In 1913. "Ho's
among tho best sloopyacht sailors
'n tho country," nrnnkenberg said.

for

FOR

McCormlck - Drirln(f rubbci
tired Industrial tractor with
Sampson winch, In good con
dltlon. A bargain.
1930 model 1 1- -J ton Chevro-
let truck, oil field iwdy,
Tulsa winch, gin poles, readj
for work. Onij $150.

CO.
104 K. 1st St, 1'hono 1471
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25c

BROADCLOTH

SHORTS

25c

N E

RECOVERED
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Men's Sanforized

SuperPayDay

Overalls
and m

Jackets

149Hi Eack

Extra Heavy Blue Denim!

Comfortably Full Cull
Strongly Reinforced!

The product of skilled labor-b-uilt

for your ob' Superior
work clothes sanforized for

permanent fit Triple stitched
and bar tacked. Adjustable
Parva buckles. They stand the

test wherever tough jobs are
dor"" "' t" If

Strong Fabrics ae..

MARACAIBO,

SALE

MEN'S
ATHLETIC

UNIONS

49c
Good Grade

Full Cut

WORK SHIRTS

Ox Hide'

Brand

LadsI

39
Mothers needn't worry nboul

ripped seams, broken buUons,

frayed collars! These shirts will

take months pf playground and
everyday abuse1Sturdy covert

or chambray triple stitchedI

Y'S

'III


